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MATERIAL
Are

awever Inferior In 
iber, M offett 

id Wilbur Declare

. :ials A gainst 
Inified Service
of Air Invasion 

mted ip Speeches 
efore Committee
jHINGTON. Deb. 23.— 
ority in imtterial, design 
eneral efficiency distin- 

th eAmerican air ser- 
j  compared with those 
er countries. Secretary 
•and Rear Admiral Mof- 

[chief of the Bureau of 
nautics, Monday told the 
il house aircraft investi-

committcc.
feel we are not behind," 

Cretery testified. "As far 
; navy is concerned, tho con- 
U satisfactory, except that 
d more ships. I believe 
, other nation has got any* 

[tetter than we have.”
Ural Moffett was of tho 
[ipinion, saying, "Nobody is 
lef us; in fact wo are lend- 
I'Ve aro so far ahead of 

clso in naval aviation," 
"that it will take thorn 

[time to catch up." \  
j peri ority existed, Admir- 

|itt said, despite, the fact 
224 of tho 840 pianos of 
belonging to tho navy 

relied upon for satisfne- 
,*ratlo n under, war condl- 
Most' of Q\oaQ' £24 planes 

kilt during the last three 
xl already wore beginning 
aolescent, hw told the com- 

j because now. types were 
[^signed which were the 

of any other in the

United States, the admiral 
was far ahead of any 

•tmntry in tho development 
ill airplance far use afloat, 

JX-aioOwA IxunrhloK 
wtaTnes from ships, for 

^king thoroughly Amer- 
Isrts&n. Pointing out that 

pltm verc on duty afloat 
. 1, be uid the department in

to supply all battleships 
lvo fighting and one obser- 
phns, and destroyers with 
chine. ‘t t
Secretary Wilbur and Ad- 

Soffett disagreed with susr- 
’ that the next war would 

entirely in the air, as- 
that the necessity for 
bases and their relatively 
range of action would al- 

liaboniinate them in import- 
hc floating ships. Secre- 

ilbur said that apart from 
"trifling" addition to war- 

while Admiral Moffett de- 
the air is merely a new 

it will not dlspluce any-

witnesses also associated 
o*nl for a unified air ser

inpressing the opinion that 
[lirrruft should be control!- 
r by porsons thoroughly con- 
with naval conditions and

If.
I of the possibility of nn in- 
lof the United States in 
'war by means of aircraft 
»» described by Admiral 
■as foolish. Such an in- 
Ihe said, could bo made 
[um; of floating bases, such 
Me carriers, or permanent 

the American continent, 
tnt world flight, he ex- 
i disclosed that aviation, us 
i set across an ocean, 
tommittee decided after 

f’s hearing to recess for the 
** holiday until Dec. 21).

PAYING II „S. DEBT 
IN A SHORT TIME
Jusserand Declares France 

Expects Preferential Treat
ment Because It Was 
Battlefield of the World
WASHINGTON, Dec. 23__.Tales

J. Jusserand, the retiring French 
ambassador told an audience here 
Monday that France after a mora
torium for a “breathing spell” 
could and would begin repayment 
of her war debt to the United 
States. He mode it plain, however, 
that France expected preferential 
treatment as compared with terms 
granted by the United States to 
other war debtor nutions because 
he said France suffered the great
est In fortune comparatively, and 
Anally "because French was tho 
battleAeld."

What we need." tho ambassador 
said, "is a certain moratorium— n 
breathing time. Thnt is why I 
have had some talks here with the 
secretary of the treasury. Various 
versions of these talks have gained 
currency. Sometimes they have 
boen called conversations and some 
times negotiations. But the upshot 
of it ail is that we mean to pay. 
We have always paid. We are one 
of the nations thnt mean to settle 
with you. We wunt to nay. Wo 
paid our enemies after 1871. The 
most we are determined to pay 
our friends.

"I nni confident our particular 
conditions will be taken into ac
count. Wo are not hoping for a 
different settlement, but rather for 
equitable terms. It is simply fair 
terms that we seek—fair in sense 
of terms thnt take our situation 
into consideration. A moratorium 
is one of the things that we need, 
which tho others do not need. Wo 
supplied moro blood to the com
mon enuso than anyone. We sup
plied moro money than any other 
nation, based on our national 
wenlth. We supplied the battle
fields. If the wnr had taken place 
in the United States o”er an area 
stretching from South Caroli m to 
Maino, qr in England o vy  1 i • crl- 
tory reaching from Dover to York, 
France would have puid her debts 
already."

The ambassador spoke vigorously 
of France’s determination to hurl 
back communism. He said he did 
not believe it was a real or n gave 
danger.
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Western, Middle Western and 
Eastern States Are To Be 
In Grips of Snow; Warm 
Weather Predicted for State

WASHINGTON, Dec. 2 3 .-  
A white Christmas for consid
erable section of the United 
Stater was forecasted Monday 
by the weather bureau which 
said snow will be on the ground 
over most of the Middle and 
Northern sections from Plat
eau Region eastward to the 
Atlantic Coast.

It also cold weather will 
prevail over the country on 
Christmas Day. Although tem- 
peraturo moderated somewhat 
in northern New England, the 
Lake Region, Central Valleys, 
Wain Staten, Gulf States and 
portions of the Rocky Moun
tain Region will have much 
colder weather again, over
spreading tho Northwest and 
Plateau Region.
Precipitation is predicted gen
erally over the states east of 
Mississippi Tuesday night nnd 
Wednesday. While the tem
perature will riso slowly In 
Atlantic and East Gulf States 
Tuesday night and along Im
mediate Atlantic Coast Wed
nesday much colder wenthor 
again will overspread Lower 
Lakes Region and Ohio Valley 
Wednesday nnd Wednesday 
night nnd Tennessee Gulf 
States and Middle Atlantic nnd 
North Atlantic States Thurs
day night nnd South Atlantic 
States with possible exception 
of Florida Peninsula.

Snow Tuesduy night Is 
promised In New York Slate, 
Maryland, District of Colum
bia, Virginia nnd West Virgin
ia, possibly changing into 
sleet followed by colder weath
er In Maryland, District of Col

umbia nnd Virginia, while sleet 
muy follow rain in North and 
South Carolina.
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POM On Wodneddaj-

Catholic Church To 
Have Fine Program

Tb Have 
Featttfing 
Program*.

Other Churches 
Special Music 
T h e  Holiday
Special programs by the various 

church organizations of Sanfoid 
/for the observance of Chrlatpins 
are either completed or under the 
process of formulation acanmss 
of church officials Tuesday after
noon shows. In the greater num
ber of churches simple observances 
are being planned.

Members of the Senior Epwoith 
League of the Methodist Church 
are planning tho churches' activi
ties for Christmai.' Members of

« s a s i r  s s  * * * from hi* ®
after which they will visit, carry
ing baskets to tho homes of needy 
pcoplo of Sanford. Tho leaguers 
.will travel in a truck, according tn 
present arrangements, nnd plan to 
slpg Christmas Carols while on 
their way about the city. Miss

LOST IMS IN
Clarence Gilbert First To Low 

Hla Life Since. Inauguration 
of Night Flying Across the 
United States of America

Two Investigations 
Will Be Conducted

Believe Gilbert Met H is  
Death When Parachute 
Failed After He Jumped.
OMAHA, Neb., Dec. 23— While 

Clarence Gilbert was the first air 
mall pilot to lose his life since 
inauguration of the trans-continen
tal night flying service, July I, 
1924, experimental! stages of the 
air mall service have cost the lives 
of 17 pilots. Tho first fatal acci
dent occurred at Cleveland, May 
25, 1919 when Frank McCusker 
Jumped from his plane 200 feet in 
the nlr.

Other fatalities as nhown in the 
records of Carl F. Egge, general 
superintendent of the trnns-contl- 
ncntnl service at Omaha, follows:

C. M. tambourn, killed when he 
lost control of hin machine over

Is Asked By G
City Commission A cts To I 

Prevent Blocking O f First 
Street R ailroad Crossing

H

Complaints That Long Trains 
Tie Up Traffic For Times 
Longer Thap Fifteen Min
utes Cause of Action Taken

Plan To Build Radio 
Station Is Approved

Two Commission MembersAra 
To Help Chamber of Com
merce Committee On Plan

at Putting Pool 
f Jones Monument
31NGTON, Dec. 23— Con- 

is developing over the 
“ment of a bathing pool 
win I’uql Jones monument 
Me Park. I t so happens, 
[proposed bathing Beach is 

Tor negroes but the pro- 
*mst nny bathing beach 

[tar the celebrated monu-

lean Can Firm  
Extra Dividend

’ JORK, Dec. 23.—Directors 
American Can Company 

r declared an extra dividend 
fommon stock in addition 

P*«lar dividend of a $1.25 
liable Feb. 16 to stochhoid- 
r*"r<| Jan. 31.

Markets.

Hight Is Mentally 
Sound, Members Of 
Congregation Say

MOUNT VERNON, 111., Dec. 23.
—Former purichiunern of Lawrence 
M. Might late .Monday gave their 
judgment of the soundness of his 
mind as the state started its re
buttal testimony in the joint trial 
of Hight and Mrs. Elsie Swectin 
for the murder by poisoning of 
her husbund Milford Sweetin. Tho 
defense rested its case this after
noon.

Members of churches of which 
Hight hud been pastor, offered tes
timony to controvert thnt present
ed by Dr. C. P. Anderson, superin
tendent of the Anna State hospital 
for the insane, defense alienist, 
who declared Hight hud the men
tality of a child of 1 years.

Part of the sei sion was spent in 
discussing the Siman-Benct test, 
used by the government in exami
nation of service men during the 
wnr, which was the test he gave 
Hight, Dr. Anderson said.

"Isn’t it a fart, Pr. that this test 
was severely ridiculed by the 
country at large?” Prosecutor 
Frank G. Thompson asked Dr. An
derson.

"Well, it might hnpc been,” tho 
physician replied.

The state demand thut examples 
of the question asked Might should 
be made public.

"I asked him," said Anderson,
“what was incongruous or reason
able about this sentence, ‘The body 
of a young woman cut into 18 or 
19 pieces wus found in the park; 
it wus believed that she hud com
mitted suicide.’ ”

“That was his nnswer?" queried 
Thompson.

“He said he could see nothing 
unreasonable in it," replied Dr.
Anderson.

Another question the doctor said 
he had asked was:

"If a man earns $20 u week and 
spends $14 a week, how long will 
it take him to suve $300?"

Paper and pencil were barred
and Might could not do the prob- D U U tfr  v / d i i t u i u i c a  
Icin correctly in his head, Dr. An- « r , , . . .  .
demon alleged. The question was ^ O l  10 I>6 I  C H T IIttC Q  
said to be for u 10 year old men-

AUDITOR FINISHES 
CHECK OF TICKET 
AGENT’S ACCOUNT
Allowed Shortage Is Placed 

Near $2,500 Though Exact 
Amount Is Unknown; Com
pany Is Protected by Bond
Through nn uudit of the books 

of J. C. Burrows, former ticket 
agent at the Sanford station of 
the Atlnntic Const Line Railway 
Monday, Superintendent T. L. l)u- 
mns< stated Tuesday that the exact 
amount of the shortago would 
probably not bo known for a 
month or six weeks. It is under
stood that the shortage ns it now 
stands amounts to approximately 
$2,500 .

Burrows alleged peculations are 
said to extend through a period of 
six months, which ended when he 
disappeared the day before his 
successor was to have relieved him 
a week ago Monday.

The Ruilway company, it is un
derstood, is protected from loss ns 
the bond said to huve been fur
nished by Burrows exceeded by 
$1,000 the nmount of the alleged 
shortage.

Though n systematic search for 
Burrows has been carried forward 
since he disappeared no trace has 
yet been found, according to re
ports reaching Sanford.

Tho reason the shortage in Bur
rows accounts cannot be deter
mined nt once, officials say, is 
that there is no way of nrriving 
at the number of tickets thut were 
sold for transportation over other 
railroads. When these tickets have 
been returned to the Coast I ine 
and the amounts they represent 
added to the present total of Bur
rows’ alleged defalcations, the to
tal will be known, it is said.

Caroline Spencer in president of ®cb«f°ntaine. Pa., July 19, 1019.
Lyman W. Doty, plane crashed 

into street at Catonsville, Md., Oct.
14, 1910*

J. P. Charlton, poor landing be
tween New York and Washington, 
Oct. 30, 1919. ’

C. S. Stoner, flying in fog be
tween Cleveland and Chicago, Mar. 
10, 1920. Plane crashed Into tree.

H. C. Sherlock, hit a smoke stack 
nt Newark, N. J„ Mnr. 30, 1920. 
Caused by poor visibility.

Mnx Miller, killed when plane 
caught firu over Cleveland, Sept.

W. H. Stevens, plane caught fire 
between Chicago nnd Cleveland, 
Sent. 14, 1920.

Brian McMullen, crashed in fog 
between Omaha und Chicago Oct.
15. 1920.

J. P. Woodward, landed in snow 
rtorm between Salt Lake City and

the League.
Tho program of the AU Souls 

Catholic Church, of which Rev. 
W. Humphries is pastor, is an
nounced as follows:

"Silent Night. Holy Night," 
with violin accompaniment h« 
Ralph Lyblnskl; "Kyrio” Arm
strong; "Gloria," Armstrong; 
"Credo," Battman; "Sanctus,” 
Armstrong; "Benedictus,” Gounod; 
"Agnus Dei,” Concome; Offertory, 
“Addste Fldeles,” and "Holy Uod.” 
Midnight Mass will be sung by 
Father Humphries who nlso will 
preach the sermon. Tho regulnr 
choir, in charge of Mrs. U. E. 
Roumniiit will sing the selections 
named in the program. An In
vitation is extended to the public.

A program for Thursday a t l he 
Congregational Church is now be
ing arranged by Miss ' Velma 
Shipp. Though tho names of the 
individuals p^oearing on pro. 
gram had not been decided upon 
the program was declared to con
sist of recitations, songs nnd tend
ings. Those on tho program hfe 
members of tho church Sunday 
8chool. .. . . .T v

Other programs will bo announc
ed shortly.

Cheyenne, Nov. 0, 1020.

Rail Official Tries 
To Commit Suicide

BOSTON, Dec. 23.—Caleb S. 
Jackson, vice-president nml treas
urer of the Eastern Massachusetts 
Street Railway and InsUrancu Com
pany, formed to handle workmen’s 
insurance business, attempted sui
cide early Monduy after the an
nouncement ho had resigned be
cause of improper disposition of 
$-18,000 in insurance funds. In

Washington News
WASHINGTON, Dec. 93.—The 

department of agriculture began 
its campaign against the poultry 
pest.

Secretary Wilbur and Read Ad
miral Moffett outlined aviation 
needs to a house committee.

A. W. Hall, of Pennsylvania, was 
appointed director of the bureau 
of engraving and printing.

Official phases of the inaugura
tion of President Coolidgc March 
4, were agreed upon a n White 
Houre conference.

Ambassador Jusserand told nn 
audience that France, after a 
breathing spell, would begin pny- 
ing her wnr debt to tho United 
States.

President Coolidge, it was mnde 
known, is recognizing in patronage 
matters the reading out of the Re
publican party of insurgents who 
opposed his election.

It was learned thnt the Washing
ton government will engage in no 
controversy on the subject of gun 
elevation until congress makes 
known its attitude on the question 
of appropriating funds.

E. Lewis, engine failed over 
Elko, Nev., Feb. 22, 1921.

J. T. Christiansen, killed, making 
emergency landing near Cleveland 
Apr. 29, 1921.

E. G. Lenhardt, landed in fog at 
Mendville, I’a. ,Feb. 27, 1921.
*- H. C. Thompson, nt Liberty Cen
ter, O., Sept. 7, 1923, poor land
ing.

If. C. Brwn, forced landing at 
Castnlin, O. Dec. 0, 1923.

B. Hyde. Pearson, hlinded in Bnow 
storm at Curwensvillc, Pn„ Mnr. 7. 
1924.

OMAHA, Neb., Dec. 23.— Two 
investigations one by tho post of
fice department nnd ono by air
craft experts, were ordered Mon
day night1 by Carl F. Egge, nir 
moil superintendent into the death 
of Air Mail Pilot Clarence Gilbert, 
who fell to his death near Ernie- 
ville, III., lute Sunday night.

Believed Crash Imminent 
Flyer* expressed tho opinion that 

Gilbert had trouble with his plune 
in the snowstorm und believing a 
crash to be imminent leaped for his 
life, trusting thnt tho pnrnchute 
with which all the fliers are equip
ped, would open ns he hurtled 
through the swirling snow. For 
some reuson it did not.

Gilbert wns 26 years old nnd 
came frni Plainsville, Knnsas. He 
had been on n relief schedule flying 
between Chicago nnd Iowa City. 
He was trained in the army avin- 
tion camp at Fort Riley, Kansas. 
A widow, at present visiting rela
tives nt Junction City, Kansas, sur
vives.

Because of complaints that the 
long trains of the Atlantic Const 
Lino are blocking the crossing nn 
First Street for periac" 
than five minutes, the limit set by 
the city ordinance, Roy G. Williams 
chief of police, was directed to 
station nn officer nt thnt point with 
orders to make arrests, when the 
City Commission' held its regular 
fortnightly meeting Monday.

T. L. Dumas, local superinten
dent for tho railroad, declnrod 
Tuesday thnt ho had received no 
notification of such a ntvp. Mem
bers of the commission, however, 
in discussing the alleged blocking 
of tho crocsing by the railroad, in
timated that the practice had hu- 
come a nuisance and that energetic 
steps would be taken to break it up.

Tho recommendation of the 
Chamber of Commerce thnt n mu
nicipal radio broadcasting stntion 
bo erected wns uccoptcd by the 
commission and tho committee 
from the chamber was augmented 
by two additional members from 
tho commission. The conimittco 
us it now stands is composed of 
Dr. C. J. Marshall, chuirman; S. 
O. Chase, II. R, Stevens, William 
Scott*, and George II. De Cottcs. 
Members of the committee were di
rected to make nn investigation 
the plan nnd to report their find
ings to tho commission ns soon us 
practicable.

lo discussing the plan of erec
ting the station members familiar 
with radio declared that nn ef
ficient plant, having a range of 
1,000 to 1,500 miles could be con
structed nt a cost of $3,500 or 
probably less. This nmount, It is 
understood, is the limit of the a- 
muunt the commission is willing 
to invest in such a station.

The plant will be. so far ns is 
now known, the first municipal 
brundcusting station in the coun
try. The Sanford Herald will pro
vide programs to be broudensted 
from tho station.

A hid from the Hutton Con
struction company to pnve Holly 
and Maple Avenues front First 
to Fifth Streets and Poiiular Ave
nue from First to Third Avenues 
was accepted. The contracting 
rompnny wus given 15 days to 
mnke bond with the contract be
coming effective ns soon ns the 
bond is nporoved by the city of
ficials.

An award of $50 a month wns 
made to the Seminole County Wel
fare board at tho request of Fred 
R. Wilson.

TAMPA JUDGE QUITS

TAMPA. Dec. 23.—Judge C. 
Edmund Worth, has requested the 
city commission to relieve him of 
his duties as judge of police court 
offectivo Jan. 4. His four .year 
term expires on thnt date, but he 
has advised tho commissan that 
his private law practice will not 
permit him to stand for re-elec
tion.

INVEST $1,000,000 IN LAND.
TAMPA, Dec. 20.—Announce

ment was made here of the pur
chase by Otto II. Knhn and Percy 
A. Rockefeller, hankers and finan
ciers of New York, of 34,000 acres 
of land north of Templo Terraces 
in Hillsborough and Pasco coun
ties. The purchaso price amount
ed to approximately $1,000,000. 
The land was bought it is under
stood as an investment.

Anti-Government Forces In Albania 
Lose 200 Wounded And Dead Sunday

NEW YORK, Dec. 23. — Anti-tated by Premier Fannoli’s appeal

•-IO.UUU III lliaui UIIVC IUIIU3. $11 Ut .. ... . •
note left to his sister, he said he with great success The( in-
had ruined himself. • vadiJ|* ba"ds h?v‘:  occupied only a

Butler Caricatures

tality and wna typical of the ex
amination.

Following the evidence of Dr.•r\ - * r UllUts lll^ HH7 l < llllllll III »'• •
. *"*—Wheat: May, Anderson, the defense for both 

i. *• July, 1.47 to 1.47Mi; j Hight and Mrs. Sweetir. rested and
| t p y’i to the state started its rebuttal testi-
* ' mony. A night ses:ion of the court

was ordered held by Judge J. C. 
Kern, to speed up the conclusioni <ir'da farmers ought to ____, _r __ _______

PunUge of the state fa ijs io f the evidence so thut arguments 
^  w.iully should be for th e : could be continued Tuesday and the

J case go to the jury.

PHILADELPHIA. Penn., Dec. 23 
—General Butler, director of pub
lic safety and his force must not 
he caricatured by participants in 
New Ycur’s mummers parade, the 
city told managers of the parade 
Monday. It was udmonished that 
no malicious humor wunted.

Argentine ranks first of ail the 
South American countries in tele
phone service.

to the league against alleged Jugo
slav incursions into Albanian ter
ritory.

No threat of war exists, it is 
held, so a meeting of the council 
cannot be called to consider the 
situation. It is udmitted armed 
Jugo-Slnv bunds muy be invading 
Albania, but without the knowledge 
of approval of the Belgrade gov
ernment.

The only danger, it is felt here, 
uitiull portion of thu Luma district. Heti. In premature intervention, >8-

government forces in Albania lost 
200 wounded and dead in an en
gagement Sunday on the Mnti 
front, said a cablegram from the 
Albanian government received at 
the consulate here Monday.

"The Scutari front is tranquil 
with Scuturi in our hands,” said 
the message. "In Kossovo pre
fecture our countcr-otfensive con-

“On the Mali front violent com
bats took place yesterday uml the 
invaders lost 200 wounded and 
dead.

“Concentrations of Albanian 
troops on the Matl front are con
tinuing orderly. The appeal of 
the government for a general mo
bilization is (being tndt by I the 
Reservists with great enthusiasm."

No War Threat
GENEVA, Dec. 23.—Officials of 

the league of nations Monday re
fused to tnko seriously the Alban- 
iou-Jugo-Slttv controversy, precipi-

pecittliy by Italy, whoso pro-AIbu 
nian, nnti-Jugo-Slav policy is well 
known. However, the despatch of 
British nuval units to Duruzzo and 
Valonu, where Italian warships nl
so are going, is thought to check
mate any possible Itulinn schemes.

Greece Will Remain Neutral
LONDON, Dec. 23.—The Greek 

government, in nnswer to u query 
from the British minister regard
ing its attitude in view of the sit
uation in Albania, has declared that 
it will maintain a position of strict 
neutrality, according to a dispatch 
from Athens.

Governor Announces 
Several Appointments

TALLAHASSEE. Fla., Dec. 23. 
—B. S. Satterfield of Cleurwuter 
has been appointor by Governor 
Hurdco as court reporter for tho 
sixth judicial circuit tu succeed II. 
It. Williams, resigned.

Other appointments announced 
by the governor are: J. It. Jones, 
former sheriff of Leon county, to 
he inspector of marks and brands 
for election d istricts 'll, 12, 13, 11, 
16, 20, und 21 of Leon county. .

It. F. Bradford to he game 
warden for Leon county.

J. T. Sloan, of Moore Haven, to 
lie supervisor of registration for 
Glades county from Junuury 6 un
til the next general election.

Judge Orders Recess 
In The Forbes Trial

CHICAGO, Dec. 23.—'The Forbes 
Thompson veterans bureau conspir
acy trial wus continued to Dec. 29 
by Federal Judge George A. Car
penter Monduy. The jurist wus 
confined to his home with n severe 
cold and sent word the jurors and 
witnesses would be excused for the 
week.

OFFICERS ARE ELECTED

BARTOW. Dec. 23. — Joseph 
Crews and H. D. Williams of Wa- 
uchula have been named president 
nnd secretary, respectively of tho 
Peace River Development Associa
tion. the purpose of which ia to 
work for improvements of Peace 
river. Reports of delegations at* 
tending tho organization meeting 
were to thu effect thut in thu 
neighborhood of 100,000 tons of 
freight moved in and out of ter
ritory along the river. This will 
be furnished Senator Fletcher who 
has asked for the amount of ton- 
huge that might be hauled by bout 
if the stream were made navig
able.

SHOPPERS F IN D  
LARGE VARIETIES 
CHRISTMASGOODS
snnford Merchants Cater To 

Christmas Spirit With The 
Greatest Assortment Of 
Gifts In City’s History
Christmas articles, Christmas 

decorations, Christmas cats, in pro
fusion nnd in variety, may be had 
for either looking r buying by the 
simple expedient of strolling along 
on First Street. Since to look is 
to buy, Sanford merchunts this 
morning tightened their belts and 
began to deal with crowds of shop
pers who arc making their final 
spurts before crossing the finish 
line Wednesday night.

To inspect tho show windows of 
First Street is, in one sense, a 
shock to thu natural belief in hu- 
mnn veracity. No one cun count 
the times they have heard tho ex
pression, "Oh, I don’t know what 
to buy for—’’ whoever it hnppcns 
to he, hut It seems thnt, during 
even the most casual inspection, 
dozens of appropriate gifts for nny 
person in the world literally forco 
themselves upon tho attention of 
the prospective purchaser.

Approaching the problem, if it 
be a problem, from the viewpoint 
of n vlvlsectlonlst, It appears that 
there aro only three mnin classes 
to shop for. These nro, or It’s slm- 
plo, men, women and children. Of 
course, there are individual differ
ences between women, between mun 
Hnd between children hut, likewise, 
there is n compensating variety 
within each of the three (lasses of 
urticlcs offered for purchase os 
gifts.

Just ns tlyfu nre all kinds of 
people for whom gifts muut be pur
chased, there arc all kinds of pur
chasers for these same gifts. For 
those who approach the problem 
from tho common r.ensu viewpoint 
of utility there are hundreds of 

Continued on page six

Mistake Of Judge 
Grants To Killer 
20 Days More Life

COLUMBUS, O., Dec. 23.— A 
mothtb's prayer were answered, 
hut Joseph Clarence Kane Satur
day peered through the burs of the 
dentil cell nt the stntu penitentiary 
nnd laughed nt Justice—laughed ut 
life—luughed nt death.

A mistake of Chief Justice Mar
shall of tflo Ohio Supreme Court 
was responsible for Kane being 
granted twenty more days of life. 
It nlso answered the prayer of 
Knnu's mother thnt he be permit
ted to live until utter Christmas.

Kane wns to have been executed 
nt tho penitentiury early Satur
day morning for the murder of 
seven-year-old Raul I'rologo, but 
the Chief Justice's mistake brought 
u reprieve from Governor Dona- 
hey.

The chief justice expluinud Mon
day he h^d granted a stay of ex
ecution of the sentence to pay a 
$100 fine imposed upn Norman G. 
Kendal, proprietor of the Nemo 
Theater of Cleveland, for violation 
of the child labor law nnd thnt he 
hnd become confused und believed 
the stay had been granted to Kune.

The condemned man's mother 
hnd nppculed to Governor Dnoahey 
Friday thnt he reprieve her son 
until nfter Christinas.

“It was un awful crime," sho 
told the Governor's executive clerk. 
“1 know hu must receive the same 
punishment others have received. 
But cun't the electrocution be post
poned until ufter Christmas? If 
he dies Sunday morning wo will 
he so unhuppy next week.”

But the Governor denied the 
mother’s request. She returned 
heme and spent the night in prayer 

* that her son be spared. This morn- 
( ing she wns notified her prayers 
had been answered.

An Exceptioi 
Position Because 
Her Lack Of A tti. 
Strength, Note Sai__ t.

Note Means Long 
Delay In Affairs

Germany Ought To Re 
Allowed Privilege*! 
Minister Declari

GENEVA, Dec. 20.—Sum
ming up the problem of Ger
man armaments, Germany has 
lent a note to tho Lcnguo of gflB 
Nations, touching the ques- 
....tion of Germany’s joining 
tho Lengue. In tho note the 
German government declares 
its view that should interna
tional conflicts nriBe Germany
should remain absolutely free un
tier tho league covenant to de
termine how far she would take aa 
active part In such conflict*.

The text of thu note, which is.

onday night, shows that Germa
ny desires an exceptional position 

"'her of the League ou-

juiblished by(the leagues secretariat

an 'll mentner or tJis :.«Mguu 
cause of her lack of armed 
strength, though she denies nny 
intention of asking for special priv
ileges.

Germany ninintnins thnt If she 
is obliged to participate In all. of 
tho Lengue military sanctions tho 
would bo compelled to wuivo her 
right to neutrality "the last de
fense of a disarmed people."

Tho reaction in longue circle* 
to thu German note, which the 
Berlin government also transmit
ted to all the governments rep
resented in tho council, is that I t  
will be certain to necessitate 
lengthy negotiations with the i 
powers und presumably delay tho 
note when Germany will formally 
apply for admission to the League

, 0 ,vver dw ** Inevitably 
linkM tho Loaguo question with 
thu general ' problem of Interal
lied control and future Investiga
tions of German armament which 
may bo carried on by the League, 
th* nature b{ wlftch the coutu'.i 
now Is endeavoring to define.

Dr. Gustav Strescmnnn, tho for
eign mini-iter himself, penned tho 
note given out Monday night, which 
forma tho second chapter of the 
negotiations inaugurated when 
Germany despatched her first com
munication on tho same snlijcct di
rect to ull thu powers huving cents 
in the rouncil.

Dr. Btrescmann began by saying 
that tho German government wa i 
being favorably con:.idered, is of 
the opinion thnt political develop
ments during the pnst three yours 
linvo rendered It possible for Ger
many to Join tho league, lie th.n 
gave an outline of the first note 
to tho powers und explnincd that 
Us object was to ascertain tho 
attitude of the powers with regard 
to Germany’s becoming n number 
of the League Council and also 
with reference to Germany’s par
ticipation in the transactions pro
vided for by Article 16 of the Cov- 
ennnt.

Tho foreign minister remarked 
that tho replies received jus tith'd 
thu conclusion that Germany's wl.h 
to have a seut in tho council but 
thut the replies concerning the op
eration of article 16 of the cove
nant had not yet led tn a am - 
fnctory conclusion. Germany wus 
desirous of finding a way out of 
the difficulties, in which, on account 
of her peculinr territorial situation 
sho might become involved l*y the 
application of this nrticle.

Dr. St I

• •

fi <

j

Strescmnnn declared in thu 
int Germany’s apprehensions 

seemed to be not sufficiently apprt>-

JAX GETS CONFERENCE

rinted by thu powers; hence Ger
many had no other alternative than 
to submit tho problem to tho 
League itself in the hope that tho 
League would arrange immediately 
for a discussion of the subject.

Will Rear rest Former 
HeadAnti-SaloonBody

NEW IORk7~Dw . 3.—William 
11. Anderson, former state superin
tendent of tho Anti-Saloon League, 
will bo re-arrested us he leave» 
Sing Sing Wednesday on ^urolr, 
it was announced today by District 
Attorney. Four indictments ure 
pending against him.

Public Carriers Pay 
$3,497,161 In Taxes

JACKSONVILLE. Doc. 20.—The 
'Conference of the MothodistEpls- 
copal Church of Florida, will b« 
held in this January 28-Fchruary 
1. with Rev. T. H. ft. Walker, in 
ehnrgo of the entertainment pro
gram. The conference is divided 
into four districts, Jacksonville, 
Lako City, Guinesville and Ocaiu. 
There were 5,274 church members 
of tho church in Florida, accord
ing to lust reports; 3,426 Sunday| 
School members, and 1,659 Kp-i 
worth loaguo members. I'ropcrty 
valuation tutuied $109,102.

TALLAHASSEE, Dec. 23.—Rail- 
roads, telegraph companies, thill- 
man company and Fruit Growers 
Express operating in Florida will 
pay taxes this year totalling $3,
497, 161.62, It was shown by state 
comptroller statistics. This is un 
increase of $406,342.74 over U»t 
year. The state will ge slightly 
over $600,000, the counties the re
mainder.

The Indlun government is con
sidering putting the rupee on u 
gold basis in order to cheek severe 
fluctuations in exchange.

Peni now outranks British South | Thi United States purcha 
Africa and Spain as u market fur: two thirds of all the gunny ch th  
American machinery. made by Indian juto manufactiuoij.
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HEREVER men of serious mind Rather today in the discussion of 

profitable investments, there Florida and Miami are promi
nently mentioned. The reasons are all too obvious. Florida to
day is in the early stages o f splendid development. Her area is 
greater than that of the State of New York. Her population is 
approximately that of the city of Cleveland. Her resources— 

almost illimitible—are virtually untapped. And the75,000,000 people who 
live within 45 hours of Maimi's doors are coming in greater crowds every 
year, not alone to spend their money here in enjoyable living, but to take ad

vantage of the opportunities which present themselves on every side for 
making more money.
Men of unquestioned leadership in financial, industrial, publishing or polit
ical circles in every part of the country are bearing the call of Opportunity 
m Florida. Their investments are large not only in railroads, steamship 
companies, banks, bond and mortgages, hotels, apartment houses and busi
ness buildings, but in Everglade acreage, rubber growing, sugar planta
tions, fruit groves, and real estate developments that are making Florida a 
paradise for Northern winter visitors and all-year-round homescekers.
But investment in Florida is by no means confined to the Millionaire class 
It appeals to everyone, and the acid proof of its soundness and stability is 
found in the fact that its opportunities are taken advantage of not only bv 
the man who comes here in his yacht or private Pullman, but in a far great
er degree by those who come in flivvers or day coaches. They come—one 
and all—at first for pleasure, sunshine, ideal bodybuilding out of-door 
life; m every human protest against the comforts and dangers of the 
Northern winters. They come to enjoy; thev stay to invest

i is just as hard to resist Miami’s opportunities for investment todav as if 
JS to resist the calling of Miami's climate in the depth of 
State in the Union—every City of size in the entire country—has its renre^ 
sentatives on the red-letter list of Miami investors. * ' a s lts le p ie
Miami points with paronabie pride to many notable achievements—lehin
vemimts 6t which any city of twenty-seven y e a i ^ n c o r p o S
feel proud—but to none which have played and are playing a more im
est of diesel;1 Coral G ab lS "10" 4 tHan h°r beaUtiful suburbs-And the ̂ e a t-
Coral Gablos has attracted country-wide attention by virtue of the fact that
d is today the most notab|e example of city-region building in the United

:lS wo 5? t}1® roost successful attempt to build a beautiful residential 
city on one unified plan of design. Miami at its most beautiful and b e st is 
Coral Gables, and the title which has been bestowed u p o n h -A m e ric a ’s 

- h a s  never been questioned by its most critical visitors

fnn!n'maCf  ^a,s l)ecn, attained n°tonly by its wondrous beauty 
' " ?Iot.^n_Ly by.11?.0 really notable endorsement which it

nid Floridians, but by the most prac- 
. ., , In its first year these sales reached
;l!!-!\c\ SGi?on( year dlc fiffures were $1,000,000; and in 
'”1* : :r  1st of ibis year the sales amounted to $10,-

or Florida which offers better return than 
-hot e is none which offers better safe-

Finest Suburb
Coral Gables’ i „4_. 
and tropica! setin 
has received alike from Vinter vis hoi' 
tical ot all tests—that of actual sales, 
a total of $1,500,000, L  ;;.w _ W1
000 ()()o° niontils endin^  October

There is no investment in Miami < 
Cora! Gables homesites or homes 
ly and security to investors.

V ot* are In*, i led In crime with u:i on a .special free 
Inc biggest and best sighl-sceim; trip in this coun 
*iJiices nl your life to make this trip in our P 
cry neck. ily filing your reservation without del 
rush begins. Our local office will be glade

•c Kiglit-gceMni; Trip (o .1 
>un try . I t  will lu> one of 
l)« luxe H ighw ay Coaches 
—la y  you  u ia  enjoy (hid f

io made a reservation for veil

George E. McrvicI

e: 152-1G4:15C-15«-E Flagler St. Miami.

S. VV. Bradford, Miiane Theatre Bid1 jocal Representative Sanford
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W o r l d s  L a r g e s t
‘ Hanger

Britain U H
to have an airship shod bigger than 
■tto mammoth 'one at Lakehnnt 
"N. J„  roost of the Shenandoah knr 
tho Los Angelos. I t will shelter

^ I t L L ■At-. i ;tti l — 4*

Angeles. It vt-ill shelter 
— of the two 6,000,000 cubic feet 
capacity airships whidi the British 
government has decided to build.
-. The shod will be located a t Card

f,—812 feet—will mnkq. U 12, feet 
longer than the Lakehurnt h an g ar. 
and ,27 fret longer than the shed ’ 
a t Frlodrichshafun where tho ZR-3 ! 

* washuilt, The height of tho Card- i 
Jngton shed is to be increased to 

»150 feet. 1

M R . T R U e ,  V D U  M IL  TS 3*N3<5 TWs 
U Sri.r^ 'rw,j2 VS PROBAfM-Y C u ts  TO F A U L T Y
O R lfeN T A ftO * , CASTING. A  VafctTABtJS P E N U M B R A

—1~ -H-

•vee T M ts F a c t s
S U C H  AM  O B 

FU SC A T IO N  I S  A  
IM R E . HIMDRANC© 
TO A -----

___ . ...;
•it

T>l3> T o t.*  B R m c i  
A I > I C T / o n m \ ^  y  
Ia/.IT H Y o u

,. Tho big Bri’ish Zeppelins arc to 
s. be flown regularly, it is h.

in  England and India.' Moor-
hoped. be

ing cinsts. an American invention, i *—
............................................  . —  - —! are* to bo installed ulung the route, 

j Tho air vice-marshal, Sir W. Set
, ton Braneker, has gone to India 
b yairplnna to study tho possibili- 
tics for airship termini out there.

University o f Florida 
Starts Al Bible Study 
Campaign With Y. M.

N O .
S i r . .

—-i.

^*^**^^^ 1 1 m I gj*l 1 l*

British 
AmericanSoughtTo 
Steal Art Treasure

• /.*>« V---,

f t  I t
U

.,■** ■■-j .

T V

T=* “

—GAINSCVJLLJ3, F la , Dec. 22. 
—In answer ̂ tb' many problems
thnt nriuo r.n tho campus, a Bible 
study campaign has been Institut
ed r.» the Univeriity.of Florida liy 
Dr^ Cunningham, pastor of the lo- 
caffTf'irCSr^lo'PreHbytjriari ebUreh 
in fn+ine^iop Vflth thOocnl Y. M. 
C. AJ Every • Tuesday evening, 
Jr&dpr.i of the various sections of 
the- (loriniturics . nnd fraternities 
tree* with Boh Hodges the student 
ir. chnrge, a t the "Y” to discuss 
th ^ c  problems. These men sub- 
mft tin* results of their meetings 
to their respective sections. * 

The .reference studied a t these 
meetings is rfttitfed “Student Pro- 
blttns, written n noted authority 
on there matter*, who held a Bible 
study campaign on thu campus 
last sprirur n
•V irthaily .‘every student In tho 
University is being reached by 
he object of which is to teach a 
itudcnts how to solve pres-nf dn«. 
problems by the Bible method.

O H , 
Y o u  :r> /»/

A

y »

■7

Ct»24 a/ -*.• t->.*cc

'm r
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Preserves Made OF Florida Products
f I'l-AHAKKEE, lyee. 20.— The boiling, or by boiling the fruit 

/ o r  preserves in a stronger ginger tea before 
ft?^ n o n S 3 «**>"» il to the syrup.)the approval of the home demon
extension service:

Grapefruit Preserves 
Uso the following r.ubr.tances: 

1 pound of grapefruit peel, •% |b. 
of sugar, 1 pint of water, and 2 
slices of lemon, % inch thick.

Preparations: Select bright
fruit with a thick peel, wash care
fully, using u brush to remove

BJG LEAGUES TO PLAY 
MIAMI, Dec. 22.—Several big 

[•agues, former big leaguers and
ear hig-lcaguers arc expected to . , - .------- —
rear .Miami uniforms in the South- !1 " T ,  or d«PH8,l*« Cut the pee! 
astern Florida Winter baseball ,  \ tri7?» or, f hnP«». To one pound

of fruit add two pints of water

1 LONDON, Dec. 23.— Following 
the recovery of the valuable a n  
tiiaaures and Jewels which wore 
taken from tho London mnnsion of 
Lady Ludlow last Juno and which 
were recently mysteriously sur
rendered a t  Scotland Yard, the 
Even.ng News publishes an unus
ual* story Monday^ asserting that 
the robbery was planned by «n 
mummed Amerita inmillionuirew a 
resident of a Middle Western city 

.In tho United States. , •, . *
The American, according to tho 

new. popar, was an, aged conunis- 
acur ami coveted tho Ludlow col
lection,'but was unablo to purchaso 
It becauM thu owners refused to 
fell. The jewels and a rt works 
had been collected by Ludy Lud- 
low’ŝ  husband. Sir John Wcraher, 
the So'ilh Africun millionaire.

Says Robbers Kmplojrd 
Bo;ng unable to acquire tho cov- 

Irtcd objwtu legitimately, the 
l American was snid to hnvu employ. 
,ed a (rang of expert cracksmen in 
ill. United States to go to London 
and loot the Ludlow home. Know- I 
mg the exact location of the cid- 
”ctlqn, from n description which 

had been given them by the mill
ionaire, tin? cracksmen were pur*. 
•»:e<l to perpetrate the robbery with 
n minimum of effort and danger.

After obtaining the art collec
tion the robbers escaped in nn au
tomobile to Dover, It is related 
proceeded in u private yacht to a 
French nort and then leisurely 
went to Cherbourg, wheru thev em- 
hurkmi for New York. But when 
they arrived in tho American me
tropolis June 10, the story con- 
tipues, they found that their mi!|- 

jlffiW f© patrim hud died. Unuble 
J tfr. dispone' of tho treasures, thu 

rub ers  ntfnnyim.naly: informed 
.Scotland Yitrd where the collsvtlon 
Onuhl bo fouml and It in now intact 
a t  London nolice headquarters.

Lady Ludlow’s lawyer status thnt 
tho stolen good* abe not worth 
more than 3,000 pounds sterling ns 
compared with tho previously men
tioned figure of 100,000.

Among the recovered articles 
from other robberies a t Scotland

. . .  . . ,  ....  * 1
Translation 'of Bibty

CHICAGO, Dec. 22.—“The valley with m ?  no f i 
of tho shadow of death,, becomes ‘iThou Javlil - ; 
tno “Darkest ravine.’* Stiliwa- in thh precra/. 

i ters" become “refreshing waters, "Thou annoinu f  
j nnd the “comfort’’ of the “rod” nnd oil: my cut, nvo-Vj1'* h J  

staff” is left out in a translation
jnf the 23rd psalm mndo by Uni 
; vcmity of Chicago scholars under

Y  cut. overflew,* 
Only good ..e5,  !*•

follow me i  
. “And I shall dwep^ 01Professor J. M. P. Smith given out I of t h k l f ^ j t l ^

vmtrrrfnv*. I m . • . ** ■ycstcrday' ! Tim book of .
Tho work la n part of a new j lh<t b<v?V of n-n!-»« u ng • 

translation of tho entire old Tea- plrted Prof, ffmltvfc#v*'
InmiiH f nmir Iwilnr* nviinnvA,! tL . * eh l,l ai  ̂  ̂ QfiTlo

tia Judge of 25 Team 
99 Per Cent d r  Women 
Get Livorces Stilt In 
With Their Husbands

lament now being prepared gt thu raid nnd the erttire t*1'*
university.

Prcf. Smith’s statement i<a!d that 
the translation is accurate pnd that 
many portions “  ”  " *“

bo flnirhed In about a t*

hud been re-phrased 
to';preserve th

I accurate rnd tha t .“ATmLni i f.->i
o f  the Testam ent; B tn tcm en?snid ''tr!
rased Jn . an effort t pleto knowr£& n, tl e V H

rtal meaning I gue thnn ‘ '. nc ur,'Sdni  ^can ing |gue than U H d t i ,
and the poetic quaHfytof the orig-|ngo. Not onlv f t-  hl.n(̂

! other books axinal.
Tho translation 0f‘ tlig twenty- j thT h l5 !S ?am i S U V

th fv ftip k r'm  fn lloW si
; , “Tho Lord . ic my lihepherd, I 
j sitqll not wnnt;

FRANCISCO, Dec. 23.— 
does opt necessarily mean 

kasband and w ife have ccns- 
lovc each other; in fact the 

Airy ofteiH s’ trne, in the ot>- 
I of Judtfo Thomas F. Grabs ip 
-  locally.aq thu grout rccoji-

.. i Graliant has been hear
, divorce cnsca for 24 years.

Try Smith’s“In,.green meadows He makes - --------

" ■ f t ' l S S L  watira Irod,  gO O ll „
mc* work. Ladies wel

|bsa been my experience,” he 
I recently, “tha t lpve. in not ai-

F

Seminole Marble Co.
.  ““'i  aranlt» from all ouarrloH. n«*at of <|uailtr sud •«’orh tiiHnehlp.

Wr«*s for latest daalgaa.
C. n. TOHilEk

Sanford . K lorl.le  
p* °* *•'*« W t I’h.ma

r^cad When-a woman sues for 
tc. I  believe that 99 per cent 

tqR tkc woman who get divorces

N ext to Valdez,
the court room with heavy 

Move the mch they

It in a ;giant spruce presented
American Forestry Association.

W inter baseball 
;ngue, nccording to nlans of Frank 
lanlner, manager.
, Ho announces that “Happy” 
orcmnn, Chicago White Sox out- 
icldcr-pitcner hus accepted terms 
nd ho is expecting the follow- 
ig ’ med plnyers to bo in tho 
I11’ . ‘ ,Heri Tine up, Indian pitch- 
• ‘•IcL.^»h!ln, Atlanta
, v_C-r ’ , 1?? Styles, former I’hiia- 

c I r.a ALilctic rT.'clicr; llrrry  
m eo, former PhllUA outfielder; 
r̂ I Jchnuy J ones, Pacific Coast
«tl',

. ./ ''G JR A C T  FOR SALE 
■ IlAMI, Dec. 22.—’iho ntatc has 

Ivart fcd for sale 1,317 acres of 
bmnrged land in I’ndc county, 
i i Mn Matheson’s Point 

id « hirksn Key, nnd follows tho 
ore Bno from the edge of the 
iter back through the pmngrove 
■amp. Portions of tho land are 
id to be parts of the estates of 
J. Mataeson and Charles Decr- 

b the l-olief being expressed 
it he rale was a legal formality 
«*)'. :t certain taxes thnt might 
ro l,t; n ovorlooke<l, nnd that the 
ners would bid in the land.

pud tile lemon. Boil for 15 min
utes, change the water and Imil 
again. Repeat the process *is 
oiten a* is necessary to remove 
as much of the bitter from tho peel 
an is desired. Remove the pool 
and lemon from the water nnd drop 
thorn into u boiling syrup, mndo by 
adding rk pound of nugur to 1 
pint of water for each pound of 
peel - taken and- bwling-untjl- tho 
sugar is-dissolved. After the peel 
Ir. nddod boil until the 
transpornnt and the 
eicntly heuvy.

(Note: A ginger flavor may he 
added to citrus products by udding 
root ginger to the syrup while

peel is 
nyrup Bufll-

, syrup.)
Kumqunt Preserves

Uiie 1 pound of kumquatts, % 
pound of sugar, nnd 1 nut. of water

Preparation: Clean tho kum- 
quats thoroughly by washing with 
snap and water; sprinkle with so- 
•In, using one tablespoon of soda 
to 1 qt. of kumquats. pour rufll- 
nent boiling water over this to 
Cover fljltl J'ruiJ. Lot stand 10 
minutes; pour off water, nnd rinse 
thorough!v in three changes of 
water. Make a slit n quarter of 
an inch long in one side of the 
kumquat, then place in kcttlu with 
nufllcient water to cover nnd boil 
for 15 minutes. Repeat the boil
ing process three times. Drop the 
kumq’ ,tU into n hoiiing sugar solu
tion mndo by adding % pound of 
sugnr to 1 ,,t. of wnter. Iloil gent
ly until transparent, and until the 
syrup gives a slight jelly test. Pack 
kuniqunts in jars -and strain syrup 
oyer them. Heal while hot. If de
sired to plump the fruit, cover tho 
vessel which it is cooking just be
fore removing from above the 
flame. Allow vessel to remain cov
ered 25 minutes. Pack in steril
ized jars and seal.

This is the nation's Christmas tree, 
to I rc.iident CoqUdgu through tho
U .V,;11, !'■? i!n 'd nt imUonnl Yule tehhrnticn in Sherman
Monument Spuorc, acros.i from the. White House. Its mission is to 
eni 'Huge the use of living trees each Christmas, thereby helping 
ron.ierve Americus fast diminishing forests.

low their shuttered nerves to re
cuperate.

Old laws, couched in fatherly 
language, requiring chauffeurs to 
blow horns gently so as not to di.i.Yard is nn ingot „r gold weighing I , e , Koal y 80 a8/ ”)t ?,« ! »• 

three pounds apparently furniml »?•«»,, ^  l"’J)U,at'°"-1 a"‘l forbidden melted jewelry. J 1 ‘ or open cut-outs. hnve been resurreet-

Pcdestrains or Paris 
Pure Air By Day and 
Quiet Through Night

PARIS, Dee. 23.—Paris 
trians are in a sort of sulk pedes-

ed by tho police, who have bom 
desperately trying to move traffic 
in me congested streets, with con
siderable success and also lmve un• 
dertaken to purify the day both of 
the gaseous fumes mui to end oh-. 
noxious honking.

The slowness of traffic movement \ 
is held chiefly responsible for the)

way officials are preparing to send 
tur.i with ozone ma-mines through 
the tunnels periodically.

Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Hank UldR.
-------- - FloridaSanford,

FOR CHRIS1
Fresh Fruits 

and

l RICES reason*
k o y a l  fru it

!*m | «• Wrairra fa

J . H. JACKSl
Real Estate

K. K.-«-.,nil >s,re#t 
■»W .XlrrlMflhrr Halls

FOR CHRISTMAS
GiflK of Utility 

Come To
Bali Hardware Co.

■w?

Thcv ilcmnnd 00 rC.V«‘J,t* l l,a<l f,,,ne’4* for the thousaiidn ofi my Montana that automobiles imotors, runnino- l,n„ j„ the main
?r“ni ih™’ i“» ihiw^rii™™«i,t [K"i* .5ki7„!»!io ,tV,;ir,i,»i;

SJ‘7 ’CC. thbv |nre HUeked into the entranees." hi 
_____y no<;d nt M,ffht, to ah jonicr to counteract this the sub-1 <

Chiropodist
FOOT SPECIALIST
• ran. liiitilutis. Ingrow

ing Nalls. Iliavy Call- iiiiMOH nr tired nchlng foot.

O rlando.

mi. c. i.. riisi.F.u
Yowidl I>rev/ llldg.

1’lion#. Klavatnr

n

■

( t m i  l  n i n n T U  i v  )

. ... I M0X1, W.t\ PAH OK—JAfIKSON liuw i r
t>ewr Vork. 

I 'h lla ilr lp h n ,^  1

Nnvanunli, 
•'i’o lrila . o .
*Waalilngiua. IkC,

llnlllninrr. Wit. Ilamlt-.u, .Wnnii. 
t hlrngi,. III.

*< li-u iniiil, 
•Ilplr.ill, Jllch. 
t  Won I real. I*. O.

UIMMI
•ixaa•1.1.1 N
an..ii 
n.ns 
no.3.1

tV la  liiliim it.

9
,  •V ia  liuHirnorf* untl rail.
P lilliiilc lfilila  and rail.
nnTnii‘, ,«?, >nHV|lr  rm, nl" , ' xc, ',t ‘Ickeu f..r t|• i. i* . '  ronniH on A rghanv un.l II
Hl.lr.. and m.nm room s on  utlipr^ s". yn^ri »ex tr a  ch arge .
SiilCnK I’ur nullliuure sin Satnnuah nmu r.l
Z & ur i s  i-ll
in .u .-« c r  i k  ,;:i|

B allings fo r P n llado lph tn  vln Kayannali C l ’. »| 
N an tu ck et Hi e. 1 - 11- 2g fn„ i.H
1‘eraInn IVc. 4-ir, “a Ian r. i
t ie r k .h i r e  l>ee. H * | j n , u' ^.jj
For space and Irijurmathn

| just divprced. I believe that 
i a woman onco lovbs n man, 

[sever cerises to love, even tho 
rm»y testify moat bitterly a 

t her hosUmd. 
man does not hnve the po- 

I of expression j>f love that a 
■an has. Yet that lovq is there 
it endure*., When a father 
is his children, he is arrest- 
Almost ns mi)ny mothers dc- 
their cki!d*««», >el wo hcldam
of their arrest for abandon- 

. They should he.” 
imbling in itself is not esuso 

I divorce, Judic Graham holds, 
iro are few homes indeed,” he 

nted out. “where husband nnd 
doesn’t play poker, mnh 

jg, bridgo or some other game 
|cards for money or prizes. But 
»n tho wife squanders her hus- 
l’s income on bridgo or msh 

or the husbAnd spends all 
time and money at tho gamb- 
ubj° an(J out until nil 

of the night, gambling be- 
ground for divorce in this 

on tho charge of cruelty.”
• JudR« , expressed pity for 
sue vyho stays at home 

r.ait.rg for her hnnhumi to 
(homo for dinner and he docs 
wno until tho dinner is cold;
1, in the opinion of tho wife, 
here never was a wife who 

it toko pride In tho dinners 
kpared fod her husband. The 
fhusband inflicts a form of 
iy on hi* wife that causes her 
isuffering than tho Insh of n 
i^Slie has a jfood ground for

has tho wifo whose mental 
ing is caused by the man’:

PENSACOLA, Fla., Dec. 23. SANf PEDRO, CAUL, Dee. 23.
was added to the

.Y

♦ *

Thi naval fleet, undergoing drillsf—A third name _
In the,Gulf for the oast week or: d«*th list of water ta x l l*  Moyne 
10 diys is now anchored Jn the hay *»»« ®2pluslon two weeks ago 
and further activities in war games' ' ’ hen.the body of J. A. Harrison,! 
will be suspended until .after the! Jjjcrtriclan'a iaau  on the'B, a. •  
»  Largu.liberty pnrUcnnro; Tennessee was recovered from th c 'S  
nRoaed asherc and furlough* were waters of outer hnrbor, Friday
granted to n number of soiwr*. --------' l *y.

TO BUILD 61,00t),009 PIER
Pope Denies Report 

In Londtiri of Illness
ROME. Dw. 23.—In response

ST PETERSBURG, Dee. 23.—
A 11,000,000 bend issue lor con-, ■ 
K " , » f the new muikipnl. g 
tier, will bo..voted on by.tha frte-

1>V hnve new carta and repairs for the old one« on hand 
I^et us book your order to , a «ew one or repair the oMwm

to (ramies prompted b’y ’tho re- ,?,r .lhL  city on Dec. 20,.
port ho will ill with influenxa, it *'rn,e,it  Kitchcp, director of ’’uBlic  ̂
was stated Tuesday thnt Pope Pius ""
ia perfectly well.

A*! exchange telegram dispatch 
received nt London Monday night 

’ope suffering

work*, nnnouncos that definite f*- 
nlans and specifications will bo 5 
ready by that time. Eng.nccrsV 3

INCORPORATED

received nt London Monday night pten* call for n pipe jgpo feet S 
had,reported the Pope suffering: l°n2 and 100 feet wide. I*
from influenza.

Plume 388- -207 BL Commercial

MIAMI WANTS RACE COURSE.

BEBE DANIELS IN A 
SHAWL OF CREPE DE 
CHINE AND LACE,

nmfrT .?F BL*CK GEpROETTE OVER GOLD 
®  IN. ORANGE AND TRIMMED IRUOrS 
ARD AND A BEIGE TAFPE7A AND GOLD WRAP/

collar Is tho fashlonablo leopard, 
and tho body, of the wrap Is cloth 
of gold, over this la a layor of 
black goorgetto. This ReorBotto la 
Kathcred, and held In In two placet;
In tho first place by a narrow hand

JN  theso dnys of healod taxicabs 
and limousines, oroning wraps 

don’t have to bo tho hoar/ and In
terlined things they used to be. 
They should ho long, of course, to 
cover madam** In her slight eve
ning gown and gauze Blockings. 

.Ami they should have warmth nt 
I- âsl over the shouldon. Tin? r o t  
•t tho wrap might Jnsl a* well I.- ~ 
hrocodo or a singlt? layer of v-:»c. 
lined thinly with* silk. 

a very nttraci;«(. wrap is shown 
)oro In tho akrtih at tha Jeff. The

of leopard, and in tho second, Just 
about at tho knees, by a slilrrcd 
rumo of solf material. The color
ing Ib lovely—tho gold shimmering 
under the black mist, and tho px- 
otic mellow yellow of tho fur. with 
it* striking black marking. Tho lin
ing Is orange. .

Tho second wrap Is of the chic 
bnlgo color tnffota. It Is also a 
shirred model, nnd has a collar of 
sHt material fastened Into a large 
Pitnllnd tlowor at the back conti-r, 
'•Itn more and more petals start- 
If.r. out from under there and going 
ou; llko a long boa. Rack petal Is 
Mgcd In gold. You might liavo 
In own that! Belgo nnd gold are

Inseparable this season. And the, 
form the loveliest color pariucrohip 
we’ve had la mnny a reason.

And then thqrc’s the shawl for 
QXonlug.

A splendid ono Is shown In the 
Photo above. It Is over the shoul- 
dors of (he dork Ilobe DaUlols. Th.* 
shawl Is n double layer of the 
heaviest crepe do chine, and I* .* 
deep orange-coral color. It Is edged 
la a wldo strip of tine black lace 
Insertion, and finished with very 
long nnd heavy lustrous silk fringe 
of tho coral.

This Is a hnndsotno affair th.it 
ono can malic oneself.

On tho laco Insertion Is appti 
somo nguron of the crepo do chu.c.

timuwwm Dcc'.  23-~ Sitcs lo r a *1,000,000 speedway and »or a I
convention hall planned to arrnm-' 
modate 10,000 persons aro being 
investigated here. Both project.*’ 
hnve been given the indorsement i 
or the chamber «.f commerce. In 
making known hla plana for the 
speedway, the promoter stated 
that lie planned a norics of rnces 
Iqstiiig for ,it least a week. Direct- 
“f" nr, chamber expressed 
thcmselvos as /avortug immediate 
steps to bring about erection of 
an auditorium to take care of con- 
vciulonn nml other •'larj^o Rather- 
in^s. v

t h i s i  s 8 T U D B B A K B  R

This Is an unusual note, and v- 
plctures.iuo—which Is Just wlm ! 
should appear to bo In Miss Danir:. 
new Paramount plctnro. “Argentl:-,' 
Love.”

Spanish Woman Lives 
Four Years Without 
Either Food or Drink

DEPARTMENT -aj -* "•fir

-V-

MERCHANTS &  _
TRANSPORTATION CO.l

fkr 800 I. 0„ 81.

«  out until tho early morn- 
|acurs. Eyery day w® read in 
j,»»wspaper*, pf men slugged 
iNbbcd. sometimes killed, while 
IJing home'.at m jriit, Imng- 
|to« state of mind dt the bride 
• Wits hour after hour for hor 

* to come home and he does

MADRID, Dec. 23̂ —The remark
able case of a woman whom doc
tors declnre has neither eaten nor 
drunk anything nor had an hour j  
sleep for four year is exciting 
considerable interest among medi
cal practitioners hero.

She Is a married woman, named

'n o t.
«nl°,COmMiK!ur10 n£d he ',lo,es Aa,olie Baranda, und lives in tho

cause her to collapse. She is able 
• o converse freely nfter tho injec
tions.

Famous Spanish medical sclen- 
tirtii are at a loss to explain the 
rose other than thnt it mu3t lie n 
miracle.

Sweden To Use Planes 
To Stop Rum Runners

Financier^ Son Has 
Begun Work as Clerk

Rollins Fraternity 
Members Hold Big 
Banquet In Orlando

of 105 Takes 
f.iue of SO Summers

time a handsome building silo val- 
B*'d at $15,000 has boon pure ha sod. 
There is already on the lake shore 
u handuomo boat and club Iioumo 
valued nt ?:i,000 which is being 
temporarily occupied until the new 
v-5,000 structure is completed.

iCUASCAUENTES. Mexico 
l^ i-r-N icho la . Martteez* who
lTni.,t as ol*J as the Mexican re

’ ta.!“-’r> unto himself a
n* '  «e. r ranciscu Quintero.
i I ^  nff,e* total almost-q-'-?. for he Is 105 nnd h ism « l^ te m  to 80.

P c!lKbt rlfficulty in
k’. ' z nPP«»ro almost• i t  r i ni i new consnr* n>,.i <. k . . . now. con,ort and at- 

y J * f  ‘s tesrovity to the fresh 
> l..o country and to the fact!

ROLLINS COLLEGE, Winter 
Park, Fla., Dec. 2 7.—Members and 
I’bdges of tho Phi Alnha Frator- 
mty (local) of Itoilins College were 
guents of honor Wednesday even- 
mg ut the Angebilt Hotel w*hen the 
Orlando alumni of tbe fraternity 
rave n banquet in celebration of 
tbo beginning of construction of 
the new $25,000 Phi A.'/.hn House.
An intensive campaign for funds 
was completed lust week mid actual 
construction began Dec. 11.

Merle McElroy. prominent busi
ness man of Orlando, seted a i 
toastmaster. W. D. Rogvjrs an I ,
Leon Is, I*ort also hitvi <| on t1 c * ----------- ——
committee of arrangcinet its.

During the evening rrruaic was 
rupplied by the Phi Alplja orches
tra. and after the introduction of 
the new pledges, with r/pproprlate

S P E C I A L  PRICKS
See

I'HONE 5*18. ' »
D s s s s a s n s s n s s H a s s B D s ia s a a z s s a s z s H M E

R O T H E R S
FIRST STREET 5

n s z a a 'ja a a x B B a n a s B sa B sa a n n a a a a a x s sH a c a a u
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Yaally she comes into tho 
v (sirt to get freedom from 

’ «*« ih* regUy loves better 
'  My ana .ia Uuuworld."

^ 1 - )

Last Call For
NOTICE

; t r -v:.lencc " undoubtedly Ihr l !!?Ct|Ctlef”, l,rio/  “ddresse t were giv- 
*(. !). • Steps. Hit father, Cre-a 1 ,i’y aIu,nni .an*l olduv members

' “ ‘>tl,.cz, die*l nt the age of J, " fC>l<)rnlly- ,2L k‘ hour years ago tho fraternity

‘i ts WouldBeKisser 
' ■ Slap on the Pace

was incorporated nnd fraturnitv 
since that

’ '• N8TON, Dec 2 2 .-  When 
-»* »>onoy, .>() Woburn street.
1 ' '  murn, reached the railroml 
*ij In South Auburn on her 

i» woilt this morning, a young. -  young*. ppc.1 up to her und tried to 
f"*r 1 he young woman turn- 
1 " ?  7 a" aLn*l slapped him so 
oil: ly thnt he run away 
; Cooney Js the 20-ycar- old, 
htvr of Thomas Cooney, She 
tin t the youth who tried to 

her is about 22 years old nnd 
ni<i very light. Th*
^ston art , police

investigating.

Tho Pipe Organ Clunk will hold 
a cooked food nnd candy Raid* 
•Saturday afternoon in front or 
thu Union Pharmacy.

D B ziiia a ia a sn a a ia isa isa a

Bulb CollectloiT Free
Mill's Florida Flower K itd  c*d- 

•ection (12 pkts) $1.(10.
Mill's Home (inribn Vegetable 

collection (15 pkts) $|.CV.
5 Mill s Sprrial Flowering ?uIIim 

free with each ridlcctlt U

Mill’s Seed Stor d.
P . O. Ilox 102

Choa. W. Zbuii, .Manager, 
Jacksonvillo. Fla.

K A N D Y
Wc are still making that 

Jcliriou <—home-made candy 
—daily.

f Hungry?
Try one of our ham saml- 

wiches witii bottled chocolate 
milk.

Shot Guns untl Shells. 
Hunting Coats, etc. 
Pocket Knivetr. 
Fishing Tackle.
Tools of n|| kinds.

C /2

Gifts For The Whole Family 
FOR THE M EN FOR THIi HOYS

Air Rifles.
Skates.
Ruseltall Gjovcs.
Rats, (inllsi 
Foot Ralls, 
locket Knives.

f o r  t h e  w o m e n
Perculaters 
i'yrex Ware.
(’ullery.
Aluminum Roasters.
Electric Irons.

Toy Wagons — Tot Hikes — Velocipedes

FOR THE GIRLS
Toy Coukinj; Sets. 
Aluminum Tea Sets. 
Aluminum Dinner Sets. 
Sewing Scissors.
Manicure Scissors.

o

Co a. . Ri'’ua government is 
aug the. construction of a
“ / ^*,nUren««- the Pacific ui tiii* rupubljv,

-jf («•»•( tlrl.im a* 1‘rrarnl
>i(u«*o.. I'wrlaltlr T?pr,.rlt.r

F ° r S a le  n y T he

eminoJe Printery
T e lr p lto o , 03

)R CHRISTMAS
Gifts oi" Utility 

Come To

Fountain Pens 
Pencils*

Violins, ITkulelea 
and Grntars.

Flashliff nts and 
Batteries.

Super Heterodyne 
and Atwater-Kent 
Radios.

Waters Kandy Kitchen s
Milam* Theatre 

B *B aa***B aaanna*aB oan*B t7

M ill H a rd w a re  Co o %

r fw<\'  
linn. •

Come in anti see these ‘Kodaks 
and you’ll cross one, or,,more, gift 
problems from your lisfc

itue o f Dog , Molded 
wn Pennies Made 

Norial To Harding

According to tho doctor’s state
ment*, Khe Is krprnllve snlcly b-
Iccchcs°nS ”n^ “ FPhcation of

” N' Ltatuc " f , Whitts House pet ofHoy,

il Hardware Co.
F . P .  R J N E S

311 East ?ecnnd Street, 
l'ltork? C30-J 

“OPEN LT NIGHT”

N EW : ED I
Here’s the One R E A L  Test
Hcforo malcuiK your final aclcction. hear all the other phonographs and have the one .....  tm..t, i .
to your hotne on approval. Then let us place boai.lc it a New Etliaoa p h o ^ a p h  Îhid y m l ' l y ' S m ^

Thts is the final test of m erit-th e only test that is fair to you-and it will assure your lasting satisfaction
A small initial payment will place the instrument of your choice in your home for

Christmas.

J.H.Hintermister Piano Co

T h e  Pockei 
K O D A K !

Series II

IHartling Administration,‘ niado
i pennies contributed liy newju 
I thmughout the Unite*! States 
V*[turned oved to the Smithsm- 
1 Institution at Washington, 
« » will remain u« the news- 

■ memorial to President llnril- 
lUii’ir friend. The statue was 
»ve been preRcntc*! to Mrs. 
“Off bad she lived.

to 15,000 newsboys
Idreatly h a v e  been  c o n tr ib u te d .' lest^the

In n report, which they were 
anked to submit to the Spanish 
Academy of .Medicine, Doctor* 
Guti, I-.rrez and Pinedff state that 
tho patient has been under their 
caro for four years, suffering from 
ncutc perigastric trouble, She 
wns unablo to keep down oithor 
food or drink of any description, 
and when she was seized with 
puin from four to «ix leeches were 
upplird to IcfMcn conproMtifin.

The doctors, in their report, 
state that this treatment was an 
r r " v7l by specialislg, who wore 
enued m for consultation, and add 
that notwithstanding the wo
man is obviously fatigued, she

STOCKHOLM, Dcc. 23.— To 
such va*t proportions has the liq
uor smuggling trade developed in 
the Swedish Archi«‘l«fco*'that:the 
authorities have decided to uso 
airplanes in hunting rum runners.

Government officials are much 
baartoned over tho apparent 
change in tho attitude of the nio- 
.ontv  of the Swedish people to
ward prohibition, many who at 
first openly sympathized with the 
smugglers having declared that 
because of the evil effects of the 
trade on the country thev would 
nsniat in eliminating tho rum run
ners.

NEW YORK, Dec. 23.—Gilbert 
Kuhn, son of Otto II. Kahn, fin
ancier has started to work as
clerk with tho Equitable Truit .. ............
Compnny it was learned Tuesday.I your cold or catarrh

The New Sfudtbaker Big Six Dupltx-Phatton

NOSE CLOGGED FROM 
A COLO OR CATARRH

Apply Crum in NoitriU To 
- Open Up Air Faieeges.

Ah! Whnt roliof! Your clogged 
nostrils open right up, the air pas
sages of your head aro clear and 
you enn breatho freely. No more 
hawking, snuffling, mucous dis
charge, headache, dryness—no 
struggling for breath nt night, 

is gone

oAn open and closed car combine

The Dig 3 u  Duplex.Phaetcti ii de-
tlroly nrw-type car—developed by 
Ctudehiircr and available from no other 
maker. hvered re you wijh^eonjybte* equip-

ighese

Tho desire to avoid coddled led I Don’t stay stuffed up! Get a 
him to accept the position in hisi small bottle of Ely’s Cream Balm 
intner h firm, Kahn Loch, nnd1 from your druggist now. Apply
Company. Knhn, 21, wns mnrried n little *iif this fragrant, nnti'sep- 
jn?t month to Anno Elizabeth Wel- tic cream in your noutrils, let it
Ian, daughter of Charles A Wel. 
Ian; president of the United Ci
gar Stores.

Italy Is to spend nine million lire 
oit* /oitd bind |>ort rimprovemen*

It is the most sensational — most 
t,lilted v'f car in America.

One minute you are enjovirg the 
comfort and protection of a closed car 
— neat the unhindered freedom that . B“t to appreciate this car you muat
meuj the open car so popular. And in,P « t it—drive it. T u t its delightful

• — - case of operation—steering mechanism

men,. This'even
gtade bumpers, extra balloon tire, tub* 
and t;re cover—there ia nothing else 
to buy. . •

pcnctiato through every air pas-1 
sage of the hcadjfWToUie an*fheldf 
the swollen, inflnnicd mucous mem
brane, giving you instant relief. 
Ely’s Cream Halm is just wlmt 
every cold and catarrh sufferer

the change can be made in 33 secoada 
by simply lowering the roller sido 
enclosures.

Yet with all this two-fold con
venience, the Duplex-Phaeton selb for 
no more than an open car.

The new Studebakcr Big Six is strik
ingly bciutlful—with long, low swetp-

r j-*-*---------—.....-__________________

, „ - , - -------iff n
eipecially designed lor its full-sised 
balloon tires.

Notice the new location of the light
ing switch on the steering wheel—and 
many other new and unusual features.

See this car that has definitely solved 
the open-closed car problem.

wnrt i„ i......... --"»*»• luiu mm eniarrn suiierer
Flume! tH ty prov,ncc o f , *?.“? bCL'» seeking. It’s just splen-

9T A N D A R D  SIXI U rn, II'.ft snU.P.
OupUa.I'hMtnn 31U S  ‘ 11!1

S P E C I A L  S I X
I lo t*. IF. a  6 T//. /*.

(lid.

'Miss Islit'liu Rockefeller, gnind- 
*, niece of tho oil king, is an instruc- 
*1 tar ,in. i'i"l"gy in Tcnchera’ College 
 ̂ u* Columbia University

is unablo to ;leep, and that they 
fear to mjminster sleeping drauirhtsleeping draugiit 

variation of treatment may

Travelers on on** of the trains 
do luxe between Chicago and St. 
Loins may now enjoy their tea 
served hy Japanese ten girls in 
native costume.

PEPPER AND EGG PLANT SEED
Wo have new crop .seed of REITER ami EGG PLANT. 

The very finest strains that can he secured.
Sec Us Before Buying

Wclaka Hldg.i 4

SANFORD, FLA.
Phone 218

114}
-I'l'*** • Duple «.n.i«,l»ttr 
J*l .*•. Coupe.RoiJdcr.
5 Coup, . . . .
S-Pxi. Srtlan .  . . . .  119}
5-I’im .I fjtUn, , i ,  , , IflJO 

(■**Neil 6>jle«. 4 JOrivhrel*. $60 eilm

1491
119

1>1’*M. Duplax.rtucion 91491 
DjpUt-Ro,J,*er 1410 

4-P*t«. VklnrU . . . .  J01O 
1-t’ue. H«J,n, . . . .  Jno 
J-P,M. Iletlln, . . . .  ] } ) |  

4-et keel hruLet, I dltc uimli.

, 9 1 0  S I X
137-in. ir. R 7S H. P.

7-Fui.Puflo-rSitton IIS71 
S A W  Coup, . . . .  2M0 
7*r«w. SeJin . . . .  27SJ
7*P»«». Ilerllp, . . . .  j | 4o  

4-wheel hruhea. 1 dhe nkttln<t*ra 17 ( etir., -e-wwt mamtK » di
<AH»r<,-e ,/ . , .h .r .S  f.tclaHei. ■an J  . “hire*«- ,Lanf.  ,W.h«a m & f * "

SAN JUAN GARAGE CO.

Four models in two 
sizes, priced Jrovi

$ r3 ’5 °  10

T/ie N evv-type O pen -closed  Car

New  model Kodaks that work with extras 
dinary case and speed for as you open the caj 
era the lens springs into position.

Especially worthwhile are these gaiiicj 
equipped with the sharp-cutting Kodak An| 
tigmat lens f . y . j ,  set in a focusing mount.

WHEN YOU COME TO OUR STORE 
YOU WILL FIND MERCHANDISE 
WHICH WE WILL STAND BACK OF

 ̂ No. 1 (fixed focus); p ic tu rea2Jix3K ;$13^0  
No. 1 (foeusi'ig w ith K odak Ai*a.stigniat lens);S20.C 

No. IA (fixed focus); p ic tu re s2 J£ * 4 & ;$15*00 
No. IA  (focusing w ith K odak A nastigm at Iciu)

AND OUR PRICES WILL CAUSE YOU
FO THINK OLD SANTA CLAUS HAS 
PAID YOU A VISIT DOWN THE
CHIMNEY

i
i
I
i

Kodiik F ilm —  F inish ing that's right

S Ladies’ Patent Leath- 5 
■ r ■ er and Satin

■ i i a n i i i u r o u s s i i a i i u B i s i s g s i B s
N • B.
5 Let us Show you our S

SLU TER S
THE g if t  t h a t  w ill  

PLEASE YOU. $3.50
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Let us Show you our 

MEN’S SUITS
H
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MEN’S FELT BED 

ROOM SLIPPERS S
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■
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$22.50

H
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$1.25
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72-inch
TABLE DAMASK

■H
■■
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3IIm

Per yard

8 9 c

C. Bo
Full Size

BED COMFORTS
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■
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LADIES BED 

ROOM SLIPPERS
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The Rexall Store
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$3.50
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?6.00 BLANKETS 

Full Size
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Children’s Bed ROOM \ 
SLIPPERS

!
Size 10 1-2 to 2

75c
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Big
Reduction
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LADIES’ DRESSES
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Men’s Black or Brown. 

DRESS SHOES

$3.50
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- - B»w»nd cum  UMiir, • IfII, at tha I’oatofflr* L Klitrifla, under Art »r
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YMr._J7.ta Bis Montlia . lJ.BO 
In City by Carrlar, par 

lie. Wtakly Edition IS.00

XOTICBt All obituary 
of thnnkn. revolution*T*. •"••"ti'k irpm iuuni

♦ t e n te r ta in m e n t  t w here  »' mail* wl I l « har«ed 
lar advert! nni r r iim .
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K AMOCEAT R|] r i ln w  
■elated Hreaa la eirlua

i K u l

Little House of Christmas, in your white lane s e t , H  
m u -w ay  twixt the highwaysof Remember and Forget, 

Once a year your wifidows-wake with welcomeflTl rn  a tf/law ttnnia ^Mitaa r ».1 a « . mm- —- -  * niuuuwfl.wttnc wun welcome Uper-tfl
Once a year you* gate ffyings wide to feet of loftfr. ago.

LTctie House of Christmas, at your*fragrant feast, *
AM are bidden to the board, the greatest and the least;

Hopes rub elbows side by side 
With little tattered, beggared Dreams that crept in wist-

We Hat* Contrutm 
Bdl W . Lack Safety.

NRljrh|CmPet U0r% ’ Cc°:W*e 
We Want Supremacy.

BY ARTHUR BRtRBAlfl
rcopTMuar i#H i

\ \

»d to Ihn u*e foH rrpul).
• all new* ‘dispatch** It or not othrrwlbo eradfin nar and nlan «l._ i__' i i r u -I piper amt alao tlia local latied herein. All right*aeaaaw.aa. Ol IINIH- - .i— Uon of apeclal dlapatch also reienrtd.

BSD AY. DECEMBER 23. 1921

ILB TTHOUcilT FOR TODAY
'INpi&G THE RIGHT WAY: 
leek ye the Lord while h e , may 
found, call yp upon Him while 
U n n f ;  let the wicked for

I hl» Way, and the unrighteous 
i hi* thoughts; and lot him re
i uqto the Lord.’ and ho will 
S upon him; and to our
• *dll abundantly par

i s h  55: 6 ,7 .

THE SCARLET WINGS
le flutter of gorgeous scarlet 

wings,
the sunshine about my door, 

amething bright the Yuletido 
brings,

Little HousokcifieWins,Tall drifted,tieep wlU«nov,. . . . .

V , * <■. now> on the Union Pacific system,
Hands ̂ stretcH wsirbmc at your all! i h c ^ r s ^ W s t f

NORTH PLATTE, Neb., Dec. 22. 
—Life and climate In the United 
f-tatoa are not monotonous. Vio
lent contrasts make existence In
teresting. For Instance, this train

:
where the average summer temper- j

^winter j'
> —  — — - r  vubysnne '

now, on the Union Pacific system,

Memories clasp tender armfl.about each lonely heart. 
Long-lost faces gather close, voices loved and old -  
King across the holly-boughs beneath the taper-gold.

Little House of Christmas, in your white lane set.
Half-way twixt the highways of Remember and Forget,

May each storm-blown wanderer, weary and alone,
Hear some voice call cheer to him across your lintelstone. 

-------- o-

•dx below 
colder."' .•

Each In Our “Little Horse of Christmas”

ith a lavish hand we adore.

gmyflminsettias deck tho yenr, 
‘ta passing in festal robes;

of the season held so
; its

id adorning our dear abodes,

*ea*d them in with tho holly 
1ft ves,

d the sweet-breathing ever
green,

lthe-mistletoe bough receives 
9lt of its color between.

TnV? f'i ay*t,rV‘,Xt thc h,^ wayfl of Remember and Forget" 
fo r% « hC ^ n  fU , - ^  Y h lch T ho  H cra,(! h a« ap p ro p ria ted  
n?noo!i f l  !fr ,Tt?nuI today’ Martha Haskell Clark has placed the Little House of Christmas” in that lovely spot 
half-way twixt the highwnys of Remember and Forget"'

lhe thir l h a t /»» S B wiorget at Christmas time, near enough to the things that arc! 
to bo forever enshrined in hpppy memories ''I'riniir m J   i f • . .   . _

*cro now and getting 
*j f ■ T

THE OMAHA Morning Bee 
quotes President Coolidgo ns oppos
ed to nny armament competition 
with other nations. The President 
Is right, ns usual.

There rhould bo no competition, 
but absolute unquestioned su
premacy. This nation should be 
beyond competition, It should have 
everything needed to mako luc- 
cessful attack impossible, nnd then 
stop( regardless of what others do.

As pnrt of tho plan for pence 
through preparation, the United 
States should hnv* n fleet of fly
ing ships nt least double that of 

| nny other nntlon Inn , . '— ;T? *•* * f i w  m em ories. i , ------  —**““ the world.
Thought, of sadness, thus, in the "Little House of C h ris t ,  i Wc hovc twlce “  mu' h territory 

m are softened. Indeed. Thc Hornld likes to th fil  J I l  'w°rlh

that has almost irono its 
way

join the vast family of Time, 
all^goofl-bye in this bright

ifnu*lid bells of the holidays cliim,

m aa” a re  s o f te n e d .’ Indeed , T h e  H crah l likls^^to th in k  evTry 
nnfy„ Mng in  th‘« P|ea«a n t li ttle  “ C h ris tm as  H ouse" tr ie s  to
fa^oc a «S?tot&U2!2 thaf miÊ  brlng a shadow tortho
S S Z S X Z  rin* ,n cvory way t0 makc
Of I n n . 0 r r° n  n % 1 th ro u » ho u t th e  C h ris tm a s  world, m illions 
m a K  I In Jb g»a th e r -,n th c ,r  own “H ttlo" houses o f C h r is t -  
Zf thn  r h  i„ hr l i i V.ar^ UH WT  m ak in »  read y  fo r th e  com ing 
w i l l e d  love. h W’ C° m lng  o f lh a t  s Pir i t  o f Pc«ce, good

o

as any other mod-

flutter or gorgeous scarlet 
wings,

ro blended with thought that 
soars,

W  its Christmas spirit sings 
he sunshine about our doors, 

t, —Emily Grace Clark.

Don’t Forget Your Gift to That Other One

ern notion.
The British set tho example. 

They nro not competing with other 
nations; they simply take Hteps to 
make (he Britirh Empire safe.

When the war camo wu were 
glad to huve British nhlps enrry 
our soldiers, goods and passengers. 
After we entered tho war we were
Rla,d n°,k,n?w thnt the British fleet and British submarines made im
possible any German raid across 
the Atlantic.

The President, you may be sure,

J£p& i<SA lt
e e f t s B i s

!

*•»'< J ■.
• * ' -• -

- ^LP. ■

[pish

cause hubby wanted h-T.jr 
Jjridre. Wo axtond^onr sy^

Gt. Louis news |a 
threw o plate at a wniuk

?Lar. ,ta .nd on lh« farrn q, 
ro i^ 'p k .J .

i d a l

l* that culture sh»uL , ,  
cd ahead of r.trlculture.

i a e  o f  S a n f o
MISS KATHRYN WILKEY. Society Editor. ^

■ ■ . -------- —---------------------------------------- PIIONE:—Res. 428-J
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_ Jt la not against the L  
think your neighbors , r i ^*

aatwoi?

uesday. '
Brt. Forrest-TAke will 
f bridge tttJfhomn- « f

The coal aituatlon accoirf 11 
an official report, is v« t 
now, but we don't Iwow' i *

Despondent Atlanta (Gal u  
swallowed a glass of kerossJl 
thc antidote was to kcerT’1 
from fire.' * " ' r'” ”

Miss. MauderLaki
it Miss Nancy. Millci

,-Va.e jnrJanj;/ Jv„
. Friday. . ,
fdince given by Mr.' 
* C. Bebout a t  their 
ilmetto Avenue.

Virginia legislator weight, .  
pounds, perhaps In answer t3 j 

I call for bigger men in -J
! tics. M

.NOTICE ,
Pe V. Howard chapter 
ed Daughter of the 
will have a mcctin<» 

imoon a t 3:30 o'clock 
i of Mre*. A. P. Conne’-

Thev think a Richmond 
man who shot his wife \, 
If she could cook and didn’t 
too much, he is.

NOTICE . 
pi be a meeting of the 
Region Auxiliary nt 4 
nirady afternoon. This 
I business meeting and 
'sneo is requested.

snMt3Mnd»I«,de«BoSye 0< Mt* Dor« ■pent Monday in Sanford.

Mr. and Mrs. 
have as theirs ... Asher Knnner 

- ,s -i . ^  «

— * ■ « 
Bridge Party Given In 

Honor of Visitor

Mr. and Mrs. Harry T. Ilodwell
jnoimred to Orlando Monday aKer

. Mre- G. Smith.- Mrs. Theo
dore Aulln and Teddy Aolin of 
uvfedo spent Monday in Sanford

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Wclchell 
navo ns their guest for thc holi
days bliss Betty Irvin of Mbimi

• Jess Long of Osteen was tho 
evonfng/ J“mCS Sharon Mond“y

Mr. Ed Lane returned Sunday 
from a short visit in Jnckson-

Gra^.hoppers, . are increM 
rearly in Texas; so what Tl  
noods is more streams for 
purposes.

American investments abroad 
mount to ten billions now w 
that would be enough money f, 
man in love. y 19

..NT I ON ELKS 
int of the holidays the 

meeting .will be tec- 
lay in January, 1025. 

ISecrctary. . —Adv.

h a ^ nt R ? l S K ttov»nF?l,,,g ™Ty unlil you *» foolishor tho Moth.viiMt n m h .l,. , .  " t̂ _l.'L<i5y?II.'lrcn B Homc Society. fft" i ■»«•»» .h.ul«,hiw i„

Hero and there you read 
rlan j for more lnDpine„ i„ 
world yet we only u.e .  inio), 
of what’s already here.

fiHTS TEMPLAR,' 
ATTENTION!..

of Taylor Command
. sojourning Sir Knights 
.ted to meet a t thc Asy- 
|tmas morning i a t oleven 
r i Christmas observance.

ii Mni’. Jo« Jmkins and Miss Lil
lian Shuman of Oviedo wore 
shopping in Sanford Monday

fn?1*?; RsV Jr* LeCROn ,cft Tuesday
X L Ft*f.LyLr9 to Rpcnd holidays with her mother, Mrs. John

Mrs. F. L. Nixon has ns her 
guest for ,*Jie holidays her moth- 
«*» Mrs. M. F. Flemistur.

Mre. Hugh Wclchell entertained 
delightfully at bridge Monday af-! 
temoon at her home on Palmetto*„umv on raimetto 
Avenue, honoring her cluirming* 
h°«ts4f XUCst, Miss TLwiPv lMiss Betty irvin o t.]  
. ^ 1 '  &  & •''«>"»«» ch .r« .»* !M m  M m  I!„»a r i  >ho, | ^

V Z t iT  ^  CM'“
brJthed S 8 wcrr  J,! |rnctively dec- 
.?Vo ^ r S ^ an ?kutndance bf roses.I 
E  i/®p hW ‘ score. n van-

J. B. Crnwford leaves Tuesday 
to spend the holidays with his 
family in Valdosta. Gn.

Daily Fashion Hint

» 3 r‘i RntL Mr9, tow ard UGhette and daughter will be the Christ- 
jnas guests pf Mr. and Mrs. W. C.

'iPK.ICRIAL hat 1̂ 017

CPIRISTMAS GIVING AND RECEIVING
' TAMPA TRIBUNE

However diverse are the signif
ications which different people a t
tach to Christmas,,  _ _____. . 1° Christmas, its primary,

or the Methmli^f' /Crnb 1 L,lU ^nmiren’H Home Society, P,'}.n r[>[ building battleships to j distinctive character abi des
t h . t o w n u .  other of £ $ ?  "“'t1 thrv'Kkmt CM^  * *  «™*‘

ics and the steel companies ' Gfft lo human,ty 8et un

: of the Eminent Com

'o you sent your Christmas

toon as Christmas is over the 
mneerts should begin.

•-------- "" 11
person will be more tickled 

Christmas arrive than the 
clerk In n busy store.

■Q

i a g k f e '
'egms.

-o-
» «lurinF the Christmas sea- 
a«t we realire how badly 
d needs a larger post office.

■o*
most punctual man in town 
man who reads tho electric

o T  vf̂ ,rtUnnlCi ittlc  boys a ,u l tflrls  w ho w o u ld b o  b e re ft 
you > l g  Wer°  l t  n0 t fo r th e  k indnc8s of H trangera like

f r io n d ta 1 orclw 1tl? M n t»hn ™IeCt 8end ing  a  irift lo  a w ell-to-do ir ien u  in  o ld e r  to use th e  m oney ao aavei to en rich  thn  fimdu

THE MOTOR VEHICLE SLAUGHTER
NEW YORK TIMES *

companies nnd the steel companies 
Oil companlen want battleships to 
burn oil; steel compunies wunt the 
forty five million dollnr jobs, 
i ,Vrcsi,icnt knows thnt tho 
battleship is out of date nnd that 
he cost of one battleship, 45 mil- 

Hons, spent by honest engineers 
not by “patriotic grafters,” would 
give this country n flying fleet 
half as great us that of France.

of qpen handedness that is glad 
ly. followed in the most mntcrin! 
era of the world’s history. Which7̂  :......... .. II IIIUI
convinces, if you please, that there 
u i  no incompatibility *

H«n os Kre01 as milt or France. “It is mm

- i ............... ............. j between
spiritual and material interests, 
but that they are complementary. 
Oijo does not thrive greatly with
out the other.

Jit is more blessed to give than

as unv in tl w I a I  • 1 .nun ,ne prcilominnnl
hnV tk0 ',r‘co Christmas have the!

that the spirit of Christmas moves j 
the masses to uncommon goner-' 
osity, for asking cases when res
ponses are not commensurate with 
the effort put forth to gather in.

Hero is justification for the 
commercializing” of Christinas; 

for the turning of thoughts in thd 
blessed season to the results of 
a yenr of business endeavor. How 
much hnve I made? the business 
man may inquire in no sordid 
spirit.  ̂ If ho has made much he 
may give much and the grenter 
the joy his giving will occasion, 
l he more prosperous the county is 
ns a whole, the larger the distri
bution to the less fortunate mem

of five bnttleshipr. which is what 
w rough t to apwnd un flying 

<»W wiahwV

root.
tut*.

—o-
weather hns almost forced 

ont porch swing into dis-

-o—— ■
Christmas smile should he in 
P during the Christmas sen- 
ncre could he no nicer gift.

-------- ----------
» ftre * till some people in 
I who have never done a

The Nntional Conference on 
Street and Highway Safety, culled 
to meet in Washington by Secre
tary Hoover, will liuve failed of it < 
purpose unless the whole country 
is aroused to the duty of regaining 
motor vehicles traffic. | n his open
ing address Mr. Hoover niude nfv . . . T—, .....  inline II
mint or the increase of 14 per cent
n ....... —  l *-i * . . - -

: wt i s jjut cent
motor vehicle accidents during 

tbe last year, as compared with a

try safe in the air nnd, therefore, 
safe everywhere.

1 imes and methods change, hu
man character changes little, and 
the desire for conquest and reve
nue changes not at nil. Desire 
is utrong at this moment in Asia. 
For centuries, the women nnd chil
dren of Eastern Europe lived in

The most effective safeguard 
would be a strict syntem of licen-

tho tests*of competence are "ford• horror0^ * /^ '^ 1"I* E,,rop° 1l,Vod in. . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . i i S T t a  j s j j s f a f i s ;
F\\onlHt that came on foot and on

Licenses are easily procured 
by men and women who risk their 
own lives and imperial the lives of 
othoru. Some of them never learn 
to drive properly. Punishment for. ..... it un pnreu with a r*wP̂ *</* i unisnment Tor

caUHos''0 In i‘|CCit nt9 due to other | ‘ au.sing accidents is seldom ade-

• : *v st̂ vo;* uuiiu n
award beautifying property 

o
u are to do your Christians 
if late you will have to do 
lU at ling or the stores will

p are great days for stu- 
*ho have come home from 
to spend thc holidays with 

(jme-folkr.

ird merchants have done a 
ireiiking business this 

inia U a convincing ar- 
in favor of j?ood conditionn.
• JT“ ----° --------
uking up your list for

f a s - S

by comparison with the offieiul rec- 
ordc at Washington." All the 
deaths in our peaceful civilization 
occasioned by the use of the auto
mobile are probably not reported

mobile that kills a human being so 
indicted. Yet he operate?) what 
may be called a private lucomotiv.*. 
”  hen just punishment is regularly 
visited upon those who drive motor

--- *.......... MU IVIIk Ulltl till
shaggy pomes, marching wostwnnl, 
killing nnd devouring as they paas- 
cu.

The next visit from Anin will 
conio through the uir, not on foot, 
not hound for Europe, hut riving 
across the Pacific Ocean bound for 
this country. At this moment 
Asia could send, carried in huge 
freighters to avoid the seven t'lous- 
and mile flight, enough machines 
to destroy all the principal cities 
on the Pacific Const. And that i- 
fact, not theory.

"We are a great nation, pros
perous, powerful. "

will not have if lie does not 
lire. The Christmas appeal in 

uRrn'frtArtlfeMmlortriv mhde 
t5 lob." who hnve. Here would 
seem to those who have. Here 
would seem to be incentive ample 
m justification of striving to pos
sess. At Christmas—or any oth
er tifne- one may experience the 
subjime joy of giving. But Christ
mas is the approved season of I 
gift-making. You know that from 
the extraordinary number of do-| 
mtinds made upon us all in the

■-- — “ ‘"iiuiwii; IIM! Ill-
bc.K of nocioty. For them thnt

- I  ' i  “ ini? | mis example of giving inam eof chanty. Nor can we doubt| ed the fir,t ( hristmns.

• a HlVill mill
give great indeed is the blessing 
blit not less is it to those whoso 
neons thus arc ir.£t.
’ Wtt can'mensurq the service per- 
ronned by those who are in Christ
mas trade? Without their efforts 
there would In? but scanty and un
satisfactory evidences of .good will 
current in all walks of society 
this Christinas season. Every ago' 
meets its own needs, or it is a fail-1 
ure. Christmas is a festival char- 
notorized by great spiritunlitv nnd 
can in our way emulate the Joy- 
otts example of giving which mark-

OUR
R'jinkins^ 'Recorder.' 
124. .

C H R I S T M A S  C L U B
BARY NOTES 
!?l be no storj' hour

the Library will be •(t"‘ 1 “rfriday afternooh bc-

IS NOW OPEN FOR MEMRERSIilP States consumes 
1 barrels'of crudo oil

Deposit a little money every week
for a Merry Christmas next year.

, * H  pc.i <

WE INVITE YOU TO JOIN
r

isecutivc years, India 
* of tho greatest po- 
k areas among Hie new 

|  the world.
T 7

i Fashion Hint
-C1 0 1  !„

FIRST NATIONAL B M• ^4 '•!.•*.» *• 11 (•MU.H .11 . .1] /n.lf 7 I mA r»AlflfT?\Ttfmr timtt h‘ t J
UT •>! II / l||l » J f

A COMMUNITY BUILDER i
F. P. FOSTER, President B. F. WHITNER, Cashier t r

T71
I f

MOVING TO FLORIDA
w a YCROSS JOURNAL-IIERALD

Some of the Georgia papers seem j much, 
somewhat perturbed about the ox

•’ : 
20 ACRES GOOD CELERftAND

i 4 m

Mr. nnd Mrs. II. T. Houser leave
I r dnLV. to . flpcnd lhe holidays 
n ii  d««Rhtcr, Mrs. George 
R. Hartley of Columbus, S. C.

, * Tr- nnt| Mrs. R. S. Holly nnd 
Jittlo son leave Tuesday for Ellen-
«  R.P°.nd the holidays withMrs. Holly’s parents.

I23U3

,,N r . and Mm. JaniCft Wells left 
Monday for Wallace, N. C., where
DCJrw'T v ,i,t rcI®Uvcs through the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Stokes. Miss 
Dorothy Stokes nnd Miss Hazel 
horcll motored to Orlandp, Monday.

Billy Fitts in enjoying a short 
furlough from thc na-v n» the 
guests of hh parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Fitts Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Byrd and 
children leave Wednesday for Ar- 
cadin to upend thc holidayji with 
Mrs. Ryrd’s parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Jake Wcy.

C, B. Shephard returned Mon-
i aL i - 0,!?.,A t^ nta where he i» “ I- hats < tendbi- Gcoreia School of Techno, mmt

LiHc 1,1 Rpcntl tho holidays^ “ with his parents.

i t s .

odus to Florida.
The Tifton Gazette says:
“If you want to go, we say go on

.........  —the sooner the hotter for nil con-
No ,ine would iccrncd. After we get rid of nil dare attack us.” So snvs the niniW.u u . , ** 1 ol

afraid somebody will tax him for t,'°U0 ' ' h,> Wl; h to ,noVt'. maylw 
nntional protection.

Last year"the'ro^wero o T J T O 1,! ,,p°,nl who drive motor THE . MIDDLE-AGED, plump
in accidents on st? v ti '’n I hi m hiclfCR T ,th crim,nal recklessness "wm-r ot a grocery store may ids- 
waj> About Hn n lr n high- the death curve will go down r^Pm -m is, standing well

. i i,8. pt r i ent "tc,irr*‘d sharply. Uniformity of laws g,,v w,th hia neighbors. n..t n ihin

u* presents did you over- 
e tcleplionv operator who 
>Bj‘ to give you good ner-

:mns of next year will se,. 
making mighty fast 

it has a running start

Ihrlstmua recess will give 
•tors more time to think 
:hing to arguo about when 
reconvenes.

— ------- o-----------
d must have a “sweet

in motor vehicle traffic. It is nl- 
ready known that this year’s fa- 
J j > i - u«lUes will exceed those

“There are three hrnnd measures 
or approuen to a remedy. First 
prevention and safeguard. See- 
"n,L Punishment for violation 0f 
he rights of others. Third, pub.

ties •.t UCa ori aH respousibiii-

erning the uso of these vehicles 
would also have the effect of turn
ing the death curve down. Uni
formity of traffic regulations, or 
approximation to it. would be help, 
ful. No state should have a wcuk 
riitrmobila law. As President 
C oolid-e has wisely said, the ornh- 
Ioiii is one tor State and iminieipal 
s.dution with incidental help from 
tho Federal authorities."

with his neighbors. But a thin, 
con qimptive, hollow chested, drug
eating gunman with a revolver 
enu hold him up. elenn out his 
place and stretch him dead.

Uncle Sam .should remember that 
thu futti*Nt irrocc'r is not always 
thu aafest grocer.

those who nro left can get together 
nnd start a campaign boosting this 
great rection,"

To us this exodus to Florida— 
and there is not questioning that

FO R  QUICK  S A L E  AT

We have too many restaur 
aiiUi here. We don’t get enough 
tourists.”

It he asks the average merchant 
"How’s business?" he hears “Poor 
This is the worst Christmas sea 
:<iii we hnve ever had. The peo
ple are not buying much and what, 
we charge we will have a hard time 1 
collecting." 1

If he asks the average profes 
slona! man "How’s business?" he 
fails to get an enthusiastic reply 

Go to a Florida city and you

$ 125
P E R  A CRE

V

, , -- - •• envi’t
uilging by the amount of 
cal drug stores hnve pu*

HITTING THE BOARD
TAMPA TRIBUNE

tile girl down the street 
n a man tells you he would 
.•ou. drop him because he 
y it Hornctinir.

:jom- ure now made that 
'k City will hqve a popu- 
eightecn millions in pjfio 
if.it will then be L’ll ole

jihect a man these days 
Ytathed in smiles thnt is 
idication that he has pur- 
M‘ wife’s Christmas pres-

rheje bus licen much criticism 
of the State Road Uepiirtiiient lie- 
cause of tho failure to complete 
certain rourf* which uru oh: ontial to 
nmtor travel. The Kissimmee Ga
zette speaks out with vehemcncu, 
as follows:

“You are entrusted with the up
keep of the county roads.

“You are negligent in your duty 
ui that you are .permitting a de- 
nlorub'e condition to exist on the 
highway between Kissimmee and 
(Jrlando; also on thc .Melbourne 
foa<|* Th'^o roads are a menace 
to the life and property of 
state s citizens in w e l l i s  
thousands of tourists who arc coni 
I’Hled to puns over them.
. ’hat ure you going to do about

Are you going to continue to 
sit in those swivel-backed chairs 
and obtain money under false pre
tenses in th u t^ o u  are receiving 
pay from the state of Florida for 
services unperformed?

“Thousands of taxpayers want to 
know about this. If y„u can’t do 
the work get out. nnd let sonic 
K°J>’ vise have the job whon can do

Ri-.I.KtlON IS the spiritual tele- 
I *«»P* through which man’s soul 
j seeks to look beyond the farthest 
I star, to find thnt power which lies 
[ back of all that the tel<rcope re- 
■ veals. Man. in spite of science 
I persists in believing that ho hns a 
j pouI. and is riot “a fortuitous con
course of atoms."

! The impatient philosopher may 
I *ay of tile soul. “I have no need 
; for the hypothesis." Hut the nv- 
j crago man needs the hypothesis, 

and needs it badly. Nothing else 
can mnko his life bearable, with 
the weight of infinite time and 
rpaco pressing down on his feeble 
mind.

FhwL .(JCf^ ! i‘n\ haV‘!. m0Vrd Ltu c ,nd cvery m°rehant. every hotel Florida ten lies two lessons that • manager, every professional man
t t V r n 1 d“. ,WuU !i1 Lara, boa t ng about biJlnVss there aSd

own Citizer s “ d U“ulf S  il" ' thJL Prospecls for tho future, own citizens. | Thnt is the lesson Georgia must
Sirjonil i’m rJa sold it3elf to [learn from Florida.

'tYe^know nf „„i« •, . i r. s must begin to boosthc  Know or only one city in'Georgia. •
.corg.j1 that hm succeeded to any t U luit will it profit to brine tour- 

own citlens, „,„| that city is At- if they are to be replied b>’ the

E. F. LANE
REA LTO R

First National Rank IJuudincr.
I’llOMS 93. ROOMS 501-7

Saleslady—Miss Ruba Williams

lanta.
Whether one likes Atlanta or not 

it must be admitted that the aver
age Atlantian hragj about Atlanta 
whenever tho opportunity nrtae* 
nnd in ninny instance* ninnouver# 
for the opportunity.

But. let an outsider pro to tho 
average city in Georgia and what 
Uoqp he find ;

If he asks the hotel manager.in . i . i m.in.igur•Hows business?” he hears "Not

of the citizens them-comments 
selves.

If the first lesson is learned thc J 
second will he learned also.
_ The citizen who firmly believes 0 
in thc future of his city is willing * 
t-» contribute to a fund to advertise' 
the city to outsiders.

If every Georgiu city will 8ci| 
itself to its own citizens it will 
soon hnve the money to sell itself 
to thoso in other Suites.

pi-VAL NEGLIGEE
Chine and In t lend 

JRr Vi gorgcuusly to the 
Iff tin's negligee in s 
“ fit yellow. 'Iho deeply 
Rc armholes, drooping 
F». and pockets are of 
Irilibuii IhiIiIs lhe gar- 
J. the front. The 
•italde to devvlopnictii 
t sutccti or glove sill:. 
Miu*lcsty hem and is

C ;  Medium size 
■rat uf .To-iiicli- crepe
L1 *acc for the negligee 

^f materia! for the

Dr. W. D. Gardiner motored to 
Ocala Sunday to bring back his 
mother, Airs. M. E. Gardiner who
™ i : ppnd the holidays with Dr. and Mrs. Gardiner.

vr

--------- - scurp, n v«n-
?TrntaSC9!<,'k,a Ton Mar-

Y hary- Tho honorees were each presented lovqiy hand 
made handkerchiefs. A delight-

n ™ .  * "  ’Cnc'1 t0'-
ShInhh0nU„lr“ Mid Ŵ °  Misa Lillian 
nrv Ml o MU* Mnrgarct Zach- 
?!y* „ RS, ®nrn barren  Eastcrby 
Miss Ruth Gillen, Mrs. James 
Ridge, Mrs. Roy Howard Miss 
Anna DuBsoe nnd Miss Katherine3) nic3.

Bond Company Holds 
Gpen House Monday

0:

Ilandreil of people filed through
Bord /  v ff CCS of tho Snr»f"nl£ ’,dn .& ‘' IortK»jro Company on: 
rnm, d &trt,.ctt AI'jndny when tho 
mto c,°lcb1ra‘cd * Li ente ranee 
hnl?li»ih local financial field by
the day .OPOn h°U!,C throû h out
. .J>liniĈ ’ w,lJ*cr;J nn<! candy were Rirved to nil comers, while cigars 
were issued to the men. The „f- 
f ee. which was open for inspec
tion. wns decorated with flowers, 

those making up the reception
InTnitML' Mra* ForrestLake. Mrs. B. G. Smith, Mrs. W.
jj* Ounnccllffe and Mrs. I,’. A. 
Douglass. They were assisted |>y 

“ regular office force of that
company which is comporesl of
Mrs S. A. Live. Mrs. John Wim-1 
hash and J. It. Crawford.

INTRIGUING HATS AND 
SCARFS

raiis says velvet and f, It for ilia 
Fall hat, and it may lie small for 
general wear and large fur more 
formal occasions. Two intriguing 
models ure shown here, and wilii die 
hats come scarfs that arc quite as 
‘WiHw.The upper |,at js embroidered 
all ov^ m heavy white Vopa silk; the 
lo\ver*~in dark brown—in shades of 
cinnamon, rust and gold. The first 
scarf is in black anil white knit silk 
the second is in brown crcpc with 

self-color embroidery.
Pictorial Review Hat No. |J'H7. | 

Transfer, blue or yellow, iix lii'ling ;
--------  | ^0 cents. Scarf No. J50

Mr. ami Mrs. W. C. StokcH have ^ il,i ingo.dlrcS,ion?., 10 cents Hat 
ns their guests for the holidavs j. v ansfc.r’ ,I,IIC or yellow, in
Captain . *  „ r,  w. W S S

Lille Jane Sharon 
Celebrates Birthday
I.RUe Miss Jane Sharon was 

the delightful M„all hostess, to 
nhout 50 of her voung friends 
Monday afternoon. The occasion
birthday.ccIobration ni her eighth

-v profusion of poinscttini, red 
hthiscun. Christmas bells and Ftin- 
| n Clauses were attractively used 
n decorating. Thu dinning room 

table was most attractive. 11 hrga 
Mintii Claus centered the table 
nn,I ribbons of red were draped 
from the chundelier to tho eor- 
ners at o,it. en<l was placed the 
beautiful birthday cake, white, nt 
the other end was it;: duplicate 
with one more candle in honor of 
little Helen Wilson who share.; tho 
same birthday.

Delicious refreshments made 
complete the happy afternoon.

Captain nnd Mrs. W. II. William 
and daughter Miss Gene Williams 
of Atlanta. Gn.

Mrs. J. T. Woodall and William 
[Bnns and Mrs. C. E. Adams and 
baby of Moultrie, Gn., are the 
guests of Mrs. J. T. Woodall at 
the Valtez Hotel for thc Christ
mas home.

transfer, 40 cents.

. The Virgjiin State Industrial 
t ommission is iniuo:dng heavy 
penalties on firms which neglect 
to provide insurance for their cm- 
I'loyoa in required by the work
mens compensation act.

MILANE THEATRE TONIGHTSiL< I /Tu m ..... . ..St:.»TS MIW mi.l.lM ;

OUR LAST 
SUGGESTION

r l

“Left hear from vou’’ r !f),lN D. Rockefeller.
This is rnthor “h.'» »’ 11.*• , 8ays acience travels more rn-

doulitlp.H will b rin . „ .J l r i l r f " ^  ? !'■ ‘ •“n ." ." 'I " " ' i> 1* li l" »'>'•

CROSS-WORD PHILOSOPHY
ATLANTA JOURNAL

Christmas 
Club 

Checks

Sack*rvicw Dressing 
_“f' Ji to 48 inches bust 

Skirt No. 1279. 
f,w "K'bes waist. Price,

„ B. HYER
“CHITECT

1 from thc gentlemen composing Vmi \lie Board.
the Still, they cinnot u^^ct tin* pub

lic to continue quiescent under 
such cireumstnn-es ns continue to 
exist »n tho Mid bourne road, fur 1 instance.

A I'loitssor of logic a t Pri^oo>|( Spcb pumice \% the professor l! 
i r r  that a baby-leari'm to w a lk b i- i • •‘' ^ ^ ‘aBy *uggesU that the j proposes are possible, of cours •, .L 
fore it lenrr.n to think or talk. We | crtT* wur,,, puzzl,‘ czaze- far from 1 apd it may be that some of the in- S 
,-ce i t  first on its back, not talk- LfifU? a mental epidemic sweeping) fffemouu' ernso-word workers «iii ^  
in / thinkir^r. Thon it tottern a tli«- umntry, may mark tho j'^uv vr Tho N\*

SEM
Ji aimr a. 1. a.
P"*' Hulltling

b»,|1,, fiariun

IRONS

A MIRROR

'WITH 
WIT2IE 
5A5SIE 
' AND 

HAL 
KITER

•VINTZ-anwo 
IUMPHAHT-

em gaoehtnt

Ara.vS.'r.AC
wiYBST

M u s ic a l
aOKTAHDY

An ideal Gift for the 
Housewife

lice boy r a/B there will 
darning of socks in San- 
m next two day# than nil 
it of the year put togeth-

rou hnve trouble getting 
started these chilly morn- 

think how it would be 
red in the North where 
is flying and the wind* 

nif. • . .

SANFORD'S FORUM

step or two and fulls. Then conies 
walking Much luter talking be
gins und then thinkinr. Hut it’s 
tin- talking e~d thinking thnt are

I

workers will J] 
ew » r k  Sun «. »• v»» a fjg on 11

niiig.of. a hew philosophy of life.| word' oV 'Jw n ni!fen9^ ' \ . ycrticaI A cross-word puzzle. h» Tu. E " ' 7?,ven. ,eUer8, with 0 m C o u n t y  B a n K
Edflor lb-reId,'
Dear Sjr:

In reuding your issue of Friday. 
I find the question of choice lend 
ing mutter had encuped me. The 
editorial “Keep Posted” is quite 
Interesting and is food for thouxht.

-With the udv.vu. e in erhieatiaa.

A <ross-word puzzle, he thinks. of-'|the nenuUimni.. . •
lo-s u worthy exercise in lo g ic - ea ting  £ r p u n ‘nn.1un‘r ..'nt:,,,i*

, - • —** nuiuwuK mm are Thu4: "Whenever you haven riv- ‘u-hi 1 , • Uor" , Lither bootleg or
importont. t  alking, which is on- cn set of facts you ask. ‘Does it L u i iW n t , tr
l.\ the i re of levers and supports, l«ad to one explanation or are var- v, r.i‘ L» »he.,antJ ett«p of thLs |g  \Veit* read y  fo r  rleliva,-,. »r , . ten,

.. _______ _ . nnd the use of the mysterious bal- U s  explanations possible?’ If n ’horirenraV’ln F?,1 ,ottcr o f ,8  P lease call nml J n f V6 0  ° n AIon(!a-v , Decem ber 15tb-
,~ 7 ~ . , ---------------------- —  a,u;« ‘be ear. is only m cchan-'yru have ii ,et of synonyms that ?n™ ‘|„  n „ i . ,n rt,vo, ,ei t m t »>‘‘a": ' f  *ind « ° l y o u rs .
Pool and library opportunities it ual Wicnce. fw»nM olv^ vou two r„^.,i/,».. . .. 1 1, " ne.* 1 ‘ ‘“d duys.’ nnd'N

•To B m l F o r  ^
. m k i i / l W r i s t m a s

IrllotT’•luw-’eSwftrf HTVti
■ " " " Ik o ir l  tlrar "" r«ur -lliMur Snrrl
1 ,h'»'ll lave |o hr.tr.

amazingly s trange 'that to fe v 
voung men and young ladies “en- 

the press dispatches. They 
^eeni to bo in harmony with higher
f t f r 1 r“ ‘l ,h,t r'"'- ih' ‘‘

Respectfully yours,
S K. J. CATES.

;.„re .u me ear. is only /nechan- >< u br.vo 11 set or synonyms that in - *i, , .  • 'Y '’ •««««. mean- c  ..........  m-i jo u r s .
ual *c,enc*’ • I would give you two complete and Vn-erl’ on ffiootlel" .nnd S u-
,  WATCH x S T i U ,  h e ' S R * t i «hu f0« lh0U ght; 0,

Ing men literally master of alUlt has considerable bearing on logic ' tious|?  c0mmerir lpU1X ie '°  nr?bN S u* .
he surveys by enabling him to L-,.!and on the scientific exi,l:,„„tl«.J\ r  I a:«Y...L . nU”c.nc*J ' an‘l. rve« less 5 \ l e  in v ite  th e  ct»irn«« „  ,  , -  . Ii ty  to  jo in  oi r  n  f  of ?anfo«*<J and  Seminole C

a  * e t  t h X b T o f ^ “ S “ b *«■kU »  V "  1925
------------------  lnsr a h t t |e ‘•‘“ Ch w e e k . .. . „

* J»m are far atvar 
Onir, tv hm lhr> frrl

r  ix-irTr  r,r fcraru frrl alail.

Ing men literally master of all, It has considerable bearing on logic tiously nmnm- i  |P .° *° B,Vbl*
he surveys by enabling him to go and on-the scientific espbimtloii oY difficnH for V^f a’ Ic,*'‘
anywhere and everywhere without'the world. The question in any v e n i z z e .  t  , 2  f f ’
roads or terminals, crossing, a j , " I w r y T  ‘N that the 1 ^ e S  o f^ h e '’••• m• i i
rentinent in tuilf a dav. ‘wi.ly^pxpbi nation' "or,

Couu- 
fliidj

fUh
•"rrih rart.

*s«L. hrr ur ( I m
Will br uf hla..

STOVES 
CURLERS 

■ HEATERS 
PERCULATORS 

LAMPS

n i i i K
Company of fifty people including world's greatest Jazz

Orchestra
“THE PENNSYLVANIA TWELVE!!”

Prices— 32.00— § 1.50— i? 1 ,C0— 75c.
I'Iiim Tut

FOUNTAIN INN
EUSTIS, FLORIDA

are electrical g ifts  that
M W

G IFT S  D E L IV E R E D  ON 
C H R ISTM A S M ORN IN G

Will be pleased to serve (heir friends with a 
Christmas dinner on Christmas Day; at nuen. 
Price $2.00.

Formal opening, and dance, December 31st, dinner
M n tn

M
at 8 p. in.

New Year’s Day Dinner at noon.
For thesa events, if convenient, send reservation

in advance.
Until December 25th thc Inn will be open to those 

desiring room.-, without meals.

»». rnAiiKUJ t-acn w ees. h  ...............
-c ^  ,,#21 ' ’»»k Av«aa«-

ELECTRIC CO.

W. M. Kimball, Manager Tel. 121 Eustis
Located dn the main auto road, about half way 

across the state. Senter of Lake county, and center of 
Kustis.

te w
MV
nr?

* rho. ̂ , v ' ;. .. *■ f 4* - . » r .■_.-t ' »
_ _ ' • I * ' : » .

7: . . . . . -  ' ‘ ~

<**}
Ek - ♦ii1! tti*\wh#i .^rrri?T rT^r■Min;— *ti»r •t*li -rfj

A Reminder
f«fl Our many patrons are reminded 
that the $125.00 Toy Automobile 
will be given away at Five O’clock 
Sharp, Wednesday. December 24.

A L S O

The winner is required to be 
present at the time in order 
that the Car may be delivered 
for Christmas. Please be on
time— we will not keep you 
waiting.

Phone
210.

S M I T H  B R O S . ,
Quality Merchandise

at Prices That Appeal

• • • Gifts to Buy Christmas Ev< • • •
For Childrens

I* ory Books mul Drawing Books for #11 size 
childrens

25c to $1.00 each

Ladies’ Hose
All silk, full fashion in colors.

$2.50 and $2.75

Toys
l»'ff assortment of toys, games, tool chests, electric 
:rains, boats, tea Bets, laundry sets, tin toys anil 
Mechanical toys.

Box Hnndkcrehicfs
Box Handkerchiefs, hand embroidered on linen.

$1.00 to $1.75. 3 in box *

25c up Underwear

Doll
Hijgf lot of voice dolls for

75c

l/u.'ies ilk Teddies, Gowns and Bloomers. Crepe 
de Chino nnd glove ?ilk.

$2.95 to $10.00

High grade dolls with real hair and moving eyes. 
Extra large size.

Fur

$2.25 to $10.00

, Ladies Fur Chokers.
F«>x. squirrel, single and double chokers for

$l2..r)(l (o $39.00

GIFTS FOR MEN

PHEONIX ALL SILK SOX.
INITIAL IIANDKKRC HIEFS.
ALL SILK TIES.
GOLF CAPS. .
WALKING CANES.
SILK SHIRTS 
CUFF LINKS.

LEATHER TRAVELING SETS. 
LEATHER HAND BAGS. 
LEATHER SUIT. CASES 
ALL WOOL BATH ROBES. 
GOLF KNICKERS 
GOLF SOCKS.
COLORED PAJAMAS,
BELT BUCKLES.

ONLY 6 FLOOR LAMPS LEFT FOR $16.50

The YoweS! Company
HEADQUARTERS FOR TOYS AND DOLLS



w o n

Why not send your friend a 
year’s subscription to The San
ford Herald.

He will be reminded every day 
in the year of your thoughtful
ness and will also become inter
ested in Sanford.

You will be doing your home 
town a service as well as provid
ing an ideal Christmas gift.

The subscription price is $7.00 
per year.

m n M =r==

'earns Have Picked 
Grid Leaders

s i  ATtANTAi Q*., Bee. S3. — 
1 ' Twenty pf the l^fpotball teams 

-of the Southern' Conference have 
olected c*ptaid* Ibr 1025', the oth
er-two poetoonlnir the ceremony

- nntil a fte r tne new year. Of the
- 20 elected, backs lead with eight 
. ends follow with six and tackles

With three. Two centers and one 
guard complete the Hat. Sixteen 

" elevens outside the conference arc 
'on record with football leaders for 
next year. In these selections the 
backs and tackles are tied with 
liva each. Three ends have been 
chosen, two centers again one 
guard.

Southern Conference selections 
‘are as follows:

Alabama, McClintook, end.
- •. Auburn, Harkins, tackle.

■ Clemson, Ftnkles, end.
Florida, Jones, back.
Georgia, Thom pnun, end.
Georgia Tech, Wycoff, back. 
Kentucky, Klrwan, end. 
Maryland, Hourfh* guard, 
Mississippi, M us tin, back. 
Mississippi A. A M. Stone, end. 
North Carolina, Mclverv center. 
N. C. State, Johnson, buck. 
Sewanee, Baker, back.
South Carolina, Long, tackle. 
Tennessee, Lowe, tsckle. 

w V. M. I., Caldwell, back.
V. P. I., Morgan, center. 
Vanderbilt, Reese, back. 
Virginia, Diffey, back, 
Washington & Lev, Thomas, end.

ARE CLAIMED DURING PAST 12 
MONTHS BY THE GRIM REAPER

SHOPPERS F I N D  
LARGE VARIETIES 
CHRISTMAS GOODS

9m
(Continued from Pago 1) 

gifts that may bo purchased with
out a twinge of conscience.

Clothing, for any person in the 
world, except perhaps n Hindu 
priest or a cold natured Eskimo, 
shoes, huts, shirts, hose, and at 
least a column of ncccusorics to 
match are found. The desire for 
utility may be combined with orna
mentation to the extent tho pur
chaser may desire. Thero arc 
Thrasher and Woodruff, Tho 
Churchwell Company, The McKin- 
non-Markwood Company, Baumel’s 
Specialty Shop, The Lloyd Shoe 
Store, and others ready to meet any 
demand.

A profusion of toilet articles, to
bacco products, stationery, cam
eras, candles and other things arc 
on display a t the drug ntores such 
ns Roumillnt and Anderson’s Pre-

ription Shop, The Rexall Store 
mid others.

Fire arms, sports goods nnd vir
tually everything in the hardware 
Hassiflcntion may he seen on dis
play at the Ball Hardware and lliil 
Hardware companies.

Automobile accessories, radio 
.e1" and parts, electrical equipment 
and the hundreds of other articles 
ti nt may be suggested from these 
dm rea, pass before the shoppers 
eyes.

Christmas decorations— enough 
l ■ deck half of the trees in the 
Kvorglades, may be found a t Wrnil- 
• r!h nnd McCrory’s stores, Like

wise, there is at each plnce a pro- 
mi don of nrticles offered us gifts.

Last of all, but not least, don’t 
f'-rret the Chamber of Commerce. 
There attractive folders and vnl- 
>nble information may he found. 
Perhaps it is not appealing to the 
oorc esthetic senses of some givers 
hut it is probublc that it will re
mit In a largo Christmas present 
for Sanford by bringing here some 
valuable investment or citizen.

Pat Hitran, Frank Chance Are 
Among The Star Diamond 
Performers To Succumb; 
John DaubctT Is Another 
Veteran Whose Passing Is 
Mourned By Baseball Fans
NEW YORK, Dec. 2.1.—The 

ranks of the baseball fraternity 
in 102-1 have been thinned by the 
deaths of a number of well-known

Klayers nnd others prominently 
lentified with the game. Two of 

the active club managers in the 
mnjor leagues have passed away 
during the year now drawing to n 
clone.

Early in tho year Pat Morgan, 
manager of tho Cincinnati Reds 
nnd for a number of years a dia
mond star of the first magnitude 
died at Orlnndp, Fin., after a lin
gering illness. Ho died fighting 
ids last i;rlm battle with the same 
determination he showed on the 
bnsebalt field.

On Sept. 15 Frank L. Chance, 
mnnnger of the Chicago White 
Sox, dieil a t Ix»s Angeles. For 
years Chance had been an out
standing figure In the nntional 
game, reaching tho peak of his 
enreer as manager of the famous 
Chicago National League teams 
of 1900-1910, which won four Na
tional Lenguo pennants and two 
world series.

Another noted veteran to make 
his final exit was Jake Flaubert, 
captain of the Cincinnati Reds,1 
whoso death occurcd in Cincinnati 
on Oct. 9. Duubcrt had a long 
enreer in the minor nnd mnjor 
leagues making his greatest repu
tation as fiint imscnnm of the 
Brooklyn club, which position lie 
held for nine seasons. Twice he 
led tho National League in but
ting.

Thomns J. Lynch, one of the 
foremost umpires the game of 
baseball has known and for sev
eral yearn the president of the Nn
tional League, died at Hartford, 
Conn., on Feb. 27. His connection 
with bascbnll dated back to 1880, 
when he began his career as a 
pitcher for tile Nationals of Wash
ington.

Arthur Cummings,' generally 
credited with having been the first 
pitcher to discover tho curve hall 
died at Toledo in his 70th yenr. It 
was in n college game Rt Cam
bridge, Mass., in 18G7, that tho 
youthful Cummings discovered nnd 
used with great effect the first 
curve known to baseball.

Norman D (Tony) Docckel, star 
third baseman of tho Boston Na
tional League team, died nt Sun. 
Diego, Feb. 10, from injuries re -1 
ceived In nn automobile accident.

Anthony Welsh, who hud played 
or munaged teams in the New 
York State, International, South | 
Atiuntic and ftiuc Ridge Longues 
met accidental death nt Wilkes- 
Barre, Feb. 0.

Monroe (Dolly) Stalk, former 
mnjor league player, and in 1910 
mnnager of tho Memphis South
ern Lenguo team, was killed in 
Memphis.

Among thoso identified with 
the game in a bygone era wore 
Bob Spnde, a famous pitcher of 
tho Cincinnati Nationals years 
ago; Carl Wellman, who had been 
a pitcher for the St. Louis Browns 
Hairy C. Stine, a pitcher for the 
Brooklyn Nntionnls in the 80’s; 
CInrenco O. (Pop Boy) Smith, who 
had pitched for the Chicngo and 
Cleveland teams; Ceorgc A. Wood 
star outfielder of the Philadelphia 
Nationals in the latter HO’s; Char
les E. Robinson, a celebrated base
ball catcher of the barehanded 
days; George KaJer, who had been 
a pitcher for the Cleveland In
dium and Columbus American As
sociation teams, and James F. Ma- 
cullnr, a star of the Baltimore 
Orioles In the HO’s nnd who was 
credited with having liecn tho 
first left-handed pitcher to throw 
a curve.

Among those identified with the 
game in capacities other than as 
players and who passed away dur
ing the last 11! months weru John

Bill Roper Again 
Selected To Coach 
Princeton In 1925

PRINCETON, N. J., Dec. 23,— 
W. W. (Bill) Roper, head coach 
of the Princeton football team will 
remain nt his post for another 
year, according to announcement 
Monday by Dr. C. W. Kennedy, 
chairman of the hoard of nthletjj; 
control.

A year ngo Roper announced 
that at the end of tho 1024 sen- 
son the pressure of professional 
interests would compel him to 
withdraw from coaching, but re
cently ho wns asked by the board 
of control to reconsider. Today, 
be announced his willingness to 
remain. for another yenr and his 
appointment was formally voted.

Roper’s record as head conch ns 
Princeton since the war* is best 
shown in tho following results of 
games am onj tho “big three” uni
versities, Princeton, Harvard and 
Yale.

1919— Princeton 10, Ilarvnrd 10, 
Princeton 13, Yale 0.*

1920— Princeton 14, Hnrvnrd 14, 
Princeton 20, Yule 0.

1921— Princeton 10, Harvard 3, 
Princeton 7, Yale 13.

1922— Princeton 10, Hnrvnrd 3, 
Princeton 3, Yale 0.

1023—Princeton 0, Harvard 5, 
Princeton 0, Yale 27.

1924—Princeton 31, Hnrvnrd 0, 
Princeton 0, Yale 10.

USE SULPHUR TO 
HEAL YOUR SKIN
For unsightly skin eruption, rash 

or blotches on face, neck., arms or 
body, you do not have to wait for 
relief from torture or embarrass
ment declares a noted skin special
ist. A only a little Mcntho-Sul- 
phur and improvement shows the 
next day.

Bccnuso of its germ destroying 
properties, nothing has ever been 
found to take the placo of this 
sulphur preparation. Tho mom
ent you apply it healing begins. 
Only those who have hail unsigbt-

E. Bruce, ex-secretary of the old. ly skin troubles can know thp do- 
Nntional Baseball Commission; II. ii-tht this Mcntho-Hulphur brings. 
J. Benson, who was president of Even fiery, itching eczema is dried
tin* San AptooK), Texas I,oague 
club, and George N. Kuntzsch, who 
had licen president of tho Syra
cuse club in the old International 
nnd Now York Statu Leagues.

right up.
Get h small jnr of Rowles Mon- 

tbo-Sulphur from any good drug
gist and use it like cold cream.— 

j Adv. «

New English Cabinet 
For Lack of Hair Are 
Dubbed As “Baldwin”

LONDON, Dec. 23,—The newly- 
formed Baldwin cabinet, already 
Hailed us a "ministry of silk hata," 
Hid a “cabinet of Londoners,” bun 
ichievcd another distinction that 
s likely to prove the nickname 
’bnldwlns," already given by the 
tress most appropriate.

For most of them are bald. Only 
.ord Birkenhead, tile Secretary for 
ndia; and Austen Chamberlain, 
oreign minister, can boast of nny- 
hing like an abundance of hair 
n their heads, and Mr. Baldwin 
imsclf exhibits a distinct cleuv- 
ge between tho desert and the 
asis. Tho rest nre beyond all aid 
f pnrrafln, cocounut oil or tho 
lousnnd nnd one other prcpnrn- 
ons guaranteed to cover even a 
illiard ball with a growth of lux- 
riunt foliage. Unkind critics'say 
mt never before has tho old 
trase, “leather-headed tory" been 
< strikingly illustrated.
The war minister, Sir Laming 
forthingRun-Evnns, is accounted 
io baldest of the baldwins." Then 
lore is Winston Churchill, clmn- 
TJor of the exchequer, whose luck 
hirstutc adornment covers a lea- 

r ncreuge, but whose shining top 
particularly distinctive. Lord 

tancrllor Gave and the lord privy 
aJ, Lord Salisbury, are “just 
ild/' while Sir William Joynson- 
icks, the home secretary, has 
enty of hair in back hut is tho 
issessor of what is courteously 
iown as a high forehead with a 
ceding line of hair in front.

ONE IN 27 IS REALTOR

ST. PETERSBURG, Dec. 23.— 
ty Lindsey, deputy tax collector, 
timutes that c  ery 29th person 
St. Petersburg is n real estate 

lesman, basing his calculations 
the 1,700 licenses Issued by the 

y. With the season burcly un- 
r way, it is believed that the 
ralier will be increased to bc- 
een 2,000 and 2,500 when the 
•k comes. 220 licenses were is- 
ed iu one day last month, it is 
Red.

Son And Daughter 
Find Father Gone 
14 Years In Jail

NEW YORK. Dec. 23.—A Clirist- 
mn.s reconciliation effected by Ellis 
Parker, Monmouth County (N. J.) 
detective is to take place this week 
in tiie Wayne County jail at De
troit. Clifford S. Heller, the bank 
embezzler arrested fourteen years 
after the discovery of his crime, »■ 
will be reunited to his son, Clifford w 
B. Heller, nnd his daughter, Mrs, 
Raymond Bowne, of Asbury Park, 
both of whom believed until Mon
day that their father had died in 
1910.

New Jersey courts declared Hel
ler legally dond after ids disap
pearance and on his failure to re
turn. But I teller, after two years 
of incessant travel to quiet his con
science, changed his name, went to 
live in Detroit us Luther W. Smith 
and became a sub tantlnl business 
man, donating liberally to charities 
nnd evincing a special interest in 
finding join for ex-convicts.

While Holler is in n cell await
ing extradition on charges of hav
ing absconded in 1910 with $18,500 
of tin* Mount Holly National 
Bank’s deposits, bis two children 
are on their wuy to Michigan, hav
ing announced their full forgive
ness of their father’s crime. He 
has lived down the past, they feel, 
and they are sure lie is prepared to 
make restitution.

As tho prosperous Mr. Smith, of 
Detroit, Heller, in 1917, married 
Miss Catherine Ktnnius, having 
read of the death of his first wife 
in 1913. The rccond Mrs. Heller 
or Mrs, .Smith, us she was known— 
never knew of her husband’s histo
ry, nor did any iff his business as
sociates and friends in Detroit 
dream of connecting hint with the 
missing haul; embezzler.

“ What pleases me nbout this,” 
Porker said Sunday, “ is the way 
Heller’s children have taken it. You 
might think that they would he 
mortified at becoming reunited with 
their missing father in circum
stances. Not a hit of it. They are 
taking tho CUristinua spirit with 
them nnd are prepared to fight iu 
his behalf with every dollar they 
have. They’re true white—and it’s 
the kind of tiling keeps n detective 
from becoming nil brain and ice."

The reconciliation will he warm, 
Parker said, even if tho grown 
children should find difficulty in 
recognizing their father at first. 
Heller faces not'only the hunk 
charge but also a second indict
ment, alleging embezzlement of 
$3,800 from a building and loan as
sociation, of which lie Was treasur
er at the time of his disappearance.

8  a . *g: "VVtyh the coming of -another Christmas
Day we want to extend to our friends the
Seasons Greeting—

“A MERRY CHRISTMAS ANI) A 
HAPPY NEW YEAR”

SANFORD FEED & SUPPLY CO.
Myrtle Ave. mul Fourth St. Jnu. W. Sneed
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To SANFORD arid SEMINOLE

The heart-warming season of Christmas is with us ’ 
take this opportunity to extend to our good friends and 
tae this opportunity to extend t oour good friends and 
well-wishers in Sanford—and wherever they may be, 
the wish that Peace, Happiness and Abundance may 
come to them as the right gift of the spirit of Christmas.. 
With the waning of the old year and the welcome of th e ' 
new we desire to express our thanks and appreciation to 
those who have favored us with their patronage. These 
manifestations of their confidence are indeed gratifying 
and an inspiration toward greater effort to be of whole
some service in the future.

COMPLIMENTS 
OF THE
SEASON

Z r l - P ^
S e r v i c e

COMPLIMENTS 
OF THE 
SEASON

if n>
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Will Ik- Tried in Mount Holly 
DETROIT, Dec. 4. Removal of 

Clifford S. Holler, former assistant 
cashier of tho National Ihink of 
Mount Holly, N. J., to that city 
for trial ou a charge of embi-z- 
zffng $18.5101 from the instil u- 
tioii fourteen years ngo, was au
thorized Monday by Federal Judge 
Charles C. Simons.

Permission was granted tho pris
oner to remain in the countv 
here for n week or ten days to nr- 
rangu his business affairs.

L et u s  sen d  yo u  
A V ic tro la  f o r  C h ris tm as
Upon our record shelves waiting to 
come into your home, we have the 
music of the footlights, grand opera, 
the great symphony concerts—by the 
most famous composers and artists in 
tho world. Come in today, and choose 
the Victrola instrument which will
bring them to your YuJrtidc fireside.

s i e H i L P n - ,

58 N. Orange Avenue'N^S, 
OrUoJo'. jk iu . i jW w i  I UR A

N’pf  V«f!a: R*te:<?s O nce a W eek Every W eek, Friday
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|R PROFIT - i  I Herald Want Ads Will Keep You Posted on All Sanford Business Activities of I m p o r t a n c e FOR RESULTS

ford Daily Herald
JT-AD r a t e s

Cash In Advance
_ „ J  ■<>•. 'Will b* *•- 
i rrsiu patina* n d  f«l.
m l  innidtaltlF  fa*

10a ■ llaa 
. Sa a llna 
. Oa a I la* 
. 4a a llaa

ChristhjSs Gift«aa  ̂'9aE - 1 .u! _ _** * '
IS

Advertising

[Vaea Typa doable above
iac«d data* >r* for eon- ?,» Insertions, 
ila of average length 
anted •  Unachart* IQo for flrat
urtiilnt I* restricted toclnotflcetlou.
«rrnr la made Tha Ban* 

giralil will be r-japunnible 
<>n« Inoorract Inairtlon, nicer, for aubaequent 
i. Tha offlc* ahould b* 
Immediately In caa* of

I TO ADTKIITHIU
l,raid repreaentatU* thor- 
r familiar with rates, nilaa 
liMinratton, will tlva you 
it* information. And If 
l*h. they will aaalat yon In 
if your want ad 'to make 
j effective.

ji'o iiT .taT  n o n  no.
itrtlaers ahould give thalr 

J or poatofflea addraaa aa 
| m their phone number If 
Idealra results. About one 
V out of a thousand haa a 
Icoe. ami tha others can’t 
Junirste with you union 
■know your addraaa.
1 dtaeeafleesare MOST he 

ir la F*n»» at Tha taa>I Herald offlaa or by let* Telephone d'aruatle- 
i ar* not valid.

Service. 
iUoui. Prompt. Kffloiant

TAMPA MDRNING TRIBUNE— 
Stud in your subscription to tho 

Tribune or band it to your local 
lealer so you can read Florida's

MANHATTAN SHIRTS 
All f ix es 'an d ‘ahaded, make nn 

ideal ChrfatmAd .'gift for “him.” 
Sec them a t  ' McKitmon-Mark- 
wood Company.

Classified Directory
MEN'S CLOTHING

S. W. BRADFORD. Ed. V. Price 
Tailored Suits—$32.50 and up. 
Milnnc Theatre Itldjy.

NOTARY PUBLIC
M. W. GEEK, 

Phono MS,
Ileiald Oifice.

PRINTING

THIS
rf.iT.S3 DIRECTORY

prd to place within easy 
Up? people of Sanford 

flees so 'often needed, 
[this Bat tv hen any spe- 
rice is required. It is 

nlphabeticully for 
nvenicnce.

[For apace In tills 
DIRECTORY 
PHONE 

148

MATTHEW PRESS-PRINTING 
QUALITY — SERVICE — PRICE.
_Commercial St.. It. R. Avw.

HAYNES & RATLIFF, Printors

swspa’pej. One year 
[ha $4.00] three months

Rrcatest no
$8.00, 0 months . ... ________ _
$2.00. If yoti dcsiro $1,000 Inaur- 
ance policy add 75 cents to your 
order.

Building Material
-4~

Automobiles
Tr»«>

rimrMIRACLE Concrete Co,;f«Acral _  -f
cement work, sidewalks, btriid- m?!—VonY LtT*Trucli

Inc block*. Irrigation boxeni J . B .| l:»ij— Ford Panel
Terwtlleger. Prop. 1 1;’!^—£ord. Run’bout truck

Lumber end Building Material | ' ’'l l  -Ford liunutmut

“DO YOU WANT to buy or sell 
anything?” If  ao advertise in 

tho •‘Gainesvillo Sun.”
WEST* VfltalNfA—CTarksburw. Th« Clark shurr Gipr,n«nt. morning Including Sunday, morning Issue. 
I cent par word, minimum tie.
ItlJVEMJI’EttS ATT ENTION- ̂ Pcru 
snrola Is beirlnntfi* the greattrt da- 
velopmont In Olorlda's history; n half million dnllur hlithw.-iy to the 
Ktrif bench Juat llnishe-l; a two 
million dollar bridge across Eacnm* 
bin Bay atarted; quarter million 
dollar opera house under construe- 
lion; two millions tiring spent on highway; greatest chnuce for live 
developer* to cet In on ground 
floot. Write Development Department The Pensacola News

Carter Lumber Company 
N. Laurel St, Phone 505 

HILL LUMBER CO. House of 
Service, Quality and Price.

WANTED—Y’oung lady to do 
stenographic work and lean 

bookkeeping. Good opportunity 
for ambitious person. Inquire ut 
Herald Office.

— Dodge T ouring
t'-'i*—Ford  T on-T ruck

— Kuril Fortlor H.'dan
In ! ;— Ford Touring
IMS— Dodgo T ouring
I — Dudga Touring

I'rlirf!
II 00.00 

IS.OO
325.00275.00350.00
350.00 
450 00625.00525.00
200.00 
000.00 600.00

WANTED—A 
a fastidious family. 

Park Ave.

“TKItSIH TO SOME PEOPLE"
10 PKH CENT O FF FOIt A l . t  CASH

f. 5V. PH ILLIPS SONS 
Undue OrnlrruI'hnnr Xa. ii- Ouk A 2nd Wt.

-------- ;----------, . i PGR SALE—Newly painted spec-
first class cook by p,| Six Studcbaker touring car. 
amily. Apply 142- Will sell for cash or trnde for 

Rood building lot. See J. H. Jack- 
son, Meriwether Bldg.

Houses For Sale

Rooms For Rent
FOR RENT—Rooms with or with

out meals. Rfcasonablo rates. 
Lincoln Hotel. __________

Real Estate

HERE’S THREE GOOD ONES

FOR RENT—$25.00 per month,
10-room house in country near

paved highway, good location, |
electric lights, good water. II. C.
DuBosc.>--------------
FOR RENT—Ono furnished bed

room and garage, 815 Park 
Ave.

Apartments 
For Rent

FOR RENT—Thrco room apart
ment, 300 French Avenue.

and office outfitters. 
115 Park Avenue.

Phono 340.

REAL FJSTATE
I). A, CALDER & J. C. ZUUFLIRII 
Real Estate Brokers—All kinds of 

property listed and for sale. Of
fice 108 Second St., Near Park 
Avenue. Phone 282.

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au
gusta, Ga.—Augusta’s greatest 

classified medium, rate cash .0'Jc 
charge. 10c per line, minimum 
.30c.

J. E. SPURLING. sub-division 
specialist. Subdivision to Or- 
lnndo, Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie High
way.________________________

ST. AUGUSTINE. PDA. — ou 
Johns County is reached through 

the St. Augustine Evening Record. 
Quick results. Two cents per word- 
Sample copy on request.
TA MPA, FLOR ID A—Tam p# Dally 

Times, the great home daily 
rate I*Ac per word, minimuL 
charge 25c cash with order. Write 
fo r complete rate enrd

SIGN PAINTING
SANFORD SIGN SHOP—Right 

prices for signs of all kinds. 
R. N. NIPPER,

Sanford Avenue nt 1st Street. 
Phono 473-J.

PAPER HANGER—I. L. Tnlbott, 
painter and paper hanger. 

Phone 3511 Orlando road.

Advertistnjr

PALM BEACH COUNTY—The 
scene of stupendous development 

Read about it in the Palm Beach 
Post. Sample copy sent on re
quest.
ADVERTISING gela results if 1' 

reaches potential buyers. Pa- 
intkn Daily News is circulated In 
nn industrial and agricultural sec-
tion. _______________
TO REACH BUYERS or f  ilers o' 

Florida real estate advertise It 
the St. Petersburg Times. One cen1 
cent n word dally, two cents a won' 
.Sundays.______________________

FOR RENT—One two-room fur
nished apartment. Apply Her

ald office.

FOR RENT—Large office on 
First Street. Opposite Postof

fice. Reasonable. Inquiru Semi
nole Business Exchange.___
FOR RENT—Two or threo furn

isher rooms. 018 Laurel Aov- 
nuc.

POR SALE—5-roont house, bath 
sleeping porch, douhle garage, 

P22!) Sanford Ave, Box 855.

FOR RENT—One furnished apart
ment and two furnished bed

rooms. 1000 Oak Ave.
FOR RENT—Attractive npnrt- 

ij .tnent with screened- porches, 
reasonable, 310 Oak Ave.

Poll SALE—Four five room 
bungalows lined throughout, just 

off paved highway. Price $800.00 
each for quick unto. Must bo 
''•on to be appreciated. Can givu 
terms. A. II. Hawk, Gindervillc.

Lost and Found

ified Pn%ctQry
A!) VHIITINJ.N O 

HKHVICK*
S. ALLEN writes di- 
r ■n't^iewmwtper adver-
Y\ans complete cam- 

.Ta years of experience. 
(13 or Box 71. Snnford,

A'
IITIRB AND MOTOR RE

WINDING.
[ART ELECTRIC SERVICE 

Export Electrical repairs. 
|W. Central Ave. Orlando,

---- -
(MOBILES FOR RENT
A-RLfin Car" Drive Ti 
tlf. Oak and Second St. 

3.
HO BODY REPAIRING 
ES STEIN — Automobile 

fy repairing and Rebuilding.
tics Home. Oak Avonuo._

lAl'TOS FOR HIRE
TUTU SERVICE Day 

rht. Meets all trains. Dng- 
I transfer. Phone 551. 

AUTO TRIPS

LEARN ABOUT YoIX County and 
Lakeland, through tho Star-Tele* 

gram. Best advertising medium In 
South Florida Published mornings. 
Star-Telegram, lakeland. Fla.

THE MORNING JOURNAL Is thr 
accepted want ad medium in 

Daytona (Fin.) One cent a wort! 
an insertion. Minimum 25e.

OHIO—Xenia. Make your rales
through the Xenia Garotte, 

Xenia, Ohio. Rich agricultural 
district, Wnnt ad nnd display 
rates on request.
cot.mtnrr5'Tri«.7 t.niiof.n—cu»»- 

IIU'il nds have the  lnr»;est c i r c u 
la tion  In Hoiilli w csln ro  Dcorgla. 
lPito Se ffl-wonl)  Una.

TO REACH tba prosperous fann
ers and fern growors of Volusia 

county advertise in the DeLand 
Daily News, rato lc per word, caab 
with order. ______ _________

FLORIDA—«MILAN HO— Orlandi 
mornng Sentinel; largest class! 

(led business, rate lc a word, min 
Imum 24c cash with order.
A LITTLE WANT AD In Tht 

Herald will bring yon big re 
suit*. Advertin ' thosti ultl article 
you have stotnl awav und bavi 
no use for. A tutle thirty-rent at 
niny bring you aeveml dollurf 
Phono 148 and a n-presentativt 
trill call to see you._________

Furniture and Rugs

POR RENT OR SALE—House no 
2018 on French Avenue. Apply 

to Mrs. II. M. Edwards, Pace Ave-
_ ____ ___________ ______ nue_or P._O. Box 765,__________ _

A’ointvi* dog 12 months old. you  BALE—Eight room residence 
Black with white spots. Nnme 

Jack. Reward. Owner H. C.
Douglas, Ford Motor Co. __ _
LOST—One large liver colored 
pointer, name Joe. Hill Hardware 
Co.

0 blocks of Post Office. Phone 
058-J,

LOST—Airedale male puppy, 8 
months. Reward. Mrs. Hal 

Wight. 11th St. and Park Avenue.

Sooner or later the fnir that 
does not cater primarily to the 
farmer and housewife is going to 
fail. Sideshows will not keep the 
doors open all the time.

Of 150 horKcsho(>r3 who were do
ing business in New Orleans ten 
years ago, only 20 followers of tho 
ernft are left.

Help Wanted

FOR RENT—2 nice furnished 
housekeeping rooms $20.00 month. 
312 East 5th St.

Wanted

Don't take chances in cheap 
rollon mixture—Buy the well- 
known guaranteed All Wool Scotch 
Woolen Mills suits tailored to your , 
individual measure. 305 East 2nd* i n  Mn'nL. Ave 
Street. Only $25. — ...................’

Scotch Viyq’en Mills adds Jew
elry d e p a r t t —Guaranteed Jew
elry.—If not. satisfied tome back 
and we give you n new one FREE. 
Solid gold und silver, nil latest 
designs. 305 PL 2nd St.
COOK' WANTED—Capable cook, 

colored, wanted by small fam
ily^ Inquiry _Herald_Office.____
WANT TO SELL—IJst your pro

perty with us now. Your de
scription will go in new catalogue 
now being made up. Seo the new 
manager nt the new location. C. 
A. Strout Fnrm Agency, 401 1st 
National Bunk Bldg.

Houses lo r  Kent
FOR RENT—Five room house, 

gas. lights ami water. Apply nt

And next week is going lo be too 
late. Act Now.

SUBURBAN HOME

Located just out side the city lim
its, on the road to the Country 
Club, Nico new bungalow with j 
modern conveniences—lights, own | 
water system, telephone, etc., 2214 I 
ncres of land, seven cleared, ornnge ! 
trees, and place in good shape. 
Close to Country Club. Cun be 
bought on terms. Price $5,500.00.

BUNGALOW
On Park Ave. Close in. Five 
looms and Bath. Completely fur
nished. Side walks nnd street pav
ing paid. A bargain, complete at 
$7,000.00.

CORNER LOT
Located on Oak Ave., close in. 
Phistern exposure. In nice neigh
borhood. Street Paving nnd side 
walks paid. Can be bought on 
very eusy terms. Price $1,500.00.

SEE OUR LARGE LISTING 
BEFORE BUYING.

Miscellaneous 
For Sale

ALL WOOL SUITS
Tailored to measure, guaranty 

to fit. 925.00. Sanitary hat 
cleaning nr.d pressing. Scoti
Woolen Mills. 305 East Secoi 
Street.► — ■ — - — - ■ - - „ 
FOR SALE—Grocery stock at 
fixtures, will rent or sell buildln 
Other business necessitates tl 
sale of same. Apply Box 60 
Sanford, Fla.____________ '

Sanford Building nnd Loan A  
sociation Preferred Stock can t 
cashed on CO days notice, Intom 
pnyable April 1st and October li 
you can’t bent I t

Ruy eight per cent Preferre 
Stock in the Sanford Building am 
Loan Association, established 100S

Automatic
Home
Pump

HOOLEHAN-
COLEMAN
3rd and Oak 

Phone 440

IHUTT REALTY COMPANY, INC. 
REALTORS

FOR SALE—Buy yout Christmas 
oranges now. Fanciest fruit 

packed $1.75 F. O. B. Sanford. J. 
H. Ellis’ Alarket, Celery Avenu*. 
Phono G81-J.
------------------------------------------- -r
FOR SALE—Turkeys for Christ

mas. G. W. Spencer, phone 400.

202 First Street

FOR SALE—Modern Bungnlo 
liK-nted Magnolia Ave. and 11th 

Kt„ $1,000 cash, balance terms. 
This is a good buy. K. W. Deane, 
Seminole Bank.

FOR SALE—One Jersey cow with 
three week old calf. Cheap for 

Sanford, Fla. cash. John Murphy. Pace’s Lane.
FOR SALE—Flat-top desk. Call 

C27-W.

NEW FIVE-ROOM BUNGALOW 
For Rent—Reasonable. Desir

able location. A. P. Connelly & 
Sons. Phono 48.
FOR RENT—Small hoUFe at Gin- 

dorville with garage. Rent $12.
Australia’s exportable wheat I F>unk_J. Tnknch. Pico Hotel._

surplus is this year estimated at* Denmark now lias less mill; cows 
l!5,U0(l,000 bushels. than she had n decade ago.

The voluntary pooling system is 
Icing nilon cd by the Austrullinn 
states in the marketing of their 
wheat crops.

M03YTN ANI) POP-----“Unexpected Assistance”-----BY TAYLOR

/ 7

P .  CALDEl£ Sight-see- 
(uiil pleasure trips ut any 
lCall 44;

MAINE—Watervllle, Morning Ben* 
tine). Thousands of Afnlno peo

ple are interested in Florida prop
erty. Reach them through thi 
Sentinel. Ruto card on applica
tion. ____
ADVERTISE, III tBe Jouriml-Her^ 

aid. South Georgia’s greatest 
newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday Classified rates 
10c per line. Waycrosu Journal-pei
Herald, Waycross. Georgia.

Join
Yowell-Drew Co.

— Orlando—
BETTER HOMES 

CLUB
Y'ou ran buy Furniture tlug* 
of Qualily at moderate prices 
Our Belter Homes Club enables 
you to pay far it a little ut a lime.

I’m Gla d  you  cam e  home: 
EARLV POP -  l  WANT NCU 
To HELP ME WRAP UP THESE CHRISTMAS

PACKAGES!
cor the lova 

mud mom  -  Fv/E 
done a hard
DAVS WORK 

NOW'

Ask Mr. Connelly
[AUTO WRECKER 
IF.RO. Day or night .ser- 

Day phono 394. Night 
|i9<3__ ___________
UXG STATIONS AND 
|1 TO SUPPLIES 
FS FILLING STATION, 

[day and night. Snnford 
and Second Street.

I5S’ SERVICE S f S T W . 
pas. Oil, Tires, Accesso- 
lorvice with a smile. Elm

IhDt. Phone 447 L3.___
-Three stations. Mng- 

[tt'l Second. First and Elm, 
1 Avenue and 10:h Street, 
service.

| ^A1TY PARLORS
HARRIET. Murlnelio 

N  all kind.L Rain water u 
r'V. Old First Nationul 
p'lildintr. nhone 245.

\B\V &-ri>nm liiiimrluu. anmitp. 
\>r> ,l.-lrnlili* lomU.n, mrnrr lnl, nlkn mill utrrrt linlil for.A rent kimhI Iiii>. 451WI.U4J en-li. 
*30 per IU1111IU.

A (iOUII IA\i:XT«KNT TIIHFK urn 5-nniin liuunalun*. tu- Krdirr «llh enriirr lot. ITour in. 
diiml> lurrillim, ilium',- of Htr lime. 'I'llink nt It. *1.500 ilirnn 
Mill litir them nil. Ilnl rnx). I'rlre *10,000.

IMIlii Arfrniir lot, rornrr nt Mill, 
i-ri-ti-rn rrf|ii>Hiire. \ flue liullilloa lot. SI.73n.IMI. *.150 cimb. Imlmire 
mouttil>.

St \-room IliitutnliiM, II liril rmitM mill Imllt-iii feutnrei. Karaite, en-tern r«|io-urr. *500 en.tiF llul- 
llure moilllil>.

LAND WANTED
Largo tract of PTm ida land, 

wanted for farm cuiunixation pro*1 
jeet. Must be good land, no drain- 1 
ago required,) ami well loented.

Key West—Thompson Ice Com-! 
pany to rimnd $76,009 enlurging 
plant.

Apartment house on First St. 
This it a bargain.

Ono five-mom bungalow, in gootl 
condition. $500.00 puts y«a in this 
house.

Five acre farm on hard road, 
now in crops. Cheap onw on easy 
terms, ................. ..

We have houses lo rent. Coma 
in and set> us.—Seminole Realty 
Co.. 110 E. Second Street.

We have some benutiful take 
front lots on Lika Wlltlmore one* 
hull mile from the I)ixio Highway 
in a nest of beautiful clear lakes, 
fur sale.

We will build your home, land
scape your grove, and relievo you 
of trouble and worries incident to 
building up n place.

In the meantime, you can go 
fishing. You can fish in any one 
of the dozen lakes, nnd if you don’t 
know how to fish, we have several 
experts who will be glnd to Bhnw 
you. Mr. Scholfield who has been 
singing at the Baptist Church will 
vouch for the above.
LAKE JESSUP LAND CO., Inc.

Long wood. Fin*

FOR SALE OR RENT—10 acre* 
15 minutes walk from city on 

Snnford Ave. Flora Heights, 
Corey, 603 W. 3rd St.
FOR SALE—Fine registered Jer

sey Bull, 1 milk cow and five 
heifers fresh in month or so. Price 
for whole bunch $400. W. C. Ijiw-
»on, Orlando. Fin._____
NOTICE OF UNCLAIMED freight 

sale:—Tho following property 
will be sold to highest bidder at 
Clyde Steamship Company’s dock, 
Snnford, Fla., Jnn. 17th, 1925 at 
10 n. in. unless sooner removed by 
consignee: 185 bundles of K. D. 
Paper boxes consigned to Riggs 
Chemical Co., Snnford, Fla.—J. D. 
(’aider ngt.
FOR SALE—Red Bliss Triumph 

or Spaulding Rose Four Seed 
Potatoes. Selected Maine stock. 
Phono 270. Mid Florida Produce
Co.
FOR SALK—Twelve acres on 

Lakeland Stream; between two 
lakes; seven acres citrus, balance 
muck and semi-muck; not over
flowed .... easily irrigated; over 
three acres orange groves and oth
er fruits; three room house; screen 
cd porch; partly furnished; two 
miles center town; half mile from 
asphalt road; $3000, MDs Annio 
Stansbrough, Avon Park, Fla.
FOR SALK—Or made to order— 
Home-Made comforts, 1211 W. 2nd 
St., Beulah Brown.

NOW FOR GOODNESS 
5AKE TAKE VOuR TIME 

ANO DON’T BREAK ANV- flTJ" 
Th in g  a n d  don’t  forget f/4/* 1
To PUT OUR CARDS 1)4 

EACH PACKAGE !!

.31 \ i;\O I.IA  A tm u r  lo*. corner of 
I I k k Iic >. IIHtlX!, ritMlorn c »!> >•> 11 re.I.at-Kf 00k ■linitr free*. Sl.U.VMMI.
*350 c iu h .. Iliilnnrr moi»thl>.

I ’ lV I ’ -IIO IM ! r t llt .M S lIK D  1)1 X t iA l.o H , * l.o s i; I\ .

I.OTS I LOTH! LOTH I
*511 Domii, *30 prr moil IK Mill |iol 

011 In |,„'HrMl,iii ol miiiiic of 
tlio Iii-mI loin In foil 11. Wc hn%c 
i,n« locnfeil In r u i )  mccUuii of 
1 In- cll>.

m ;a i < H rn m ii.H
VMI t ill Ki ll. Illfj IIAIIOAIA *1.500. *300 f  \SII. HAI.IM I! IJAHV.

A. P. Connelly & Sons
(Realtors)

i f  ■-« vooT.c M * 1  ■
4  FiN'CmED ,i ,h  C h - ia  G ir“ j  OU

THE
GUT

WRAI-Hif.J“ ( .v>\ L ir "r V A C N TK E  
hEH) All  • S>;1 HlOP P?lCCD ONES- , 

ARC S’ou I- ( H .x  f . ? r  - ^ s GOINS , 
U.Qti 'fOJ i‘ {  T.J *{ TH"S’'PE 
Took cfl  all ) / G:-; i'Tino '« -f in c  \>c 

HE /  \  P f iF S L r lT a  \K M 0 J
tai- s  . y Ta^.E o *-f Th e

y  'sV
- ;ru -  r -r‘r\ \
e*r \ y  /m

/  * ofL v s « 1 if-

1 !>  i-
^  % J H fe S S i I

105 Magnolia Ave. 
Plume 48

103 N. Park Ave. 
Pliuiie !2'2

P_3 . 1 'J»___1 l A’" - /

N O T I C E
All city licenses not 

paid by January 1st., 
will be turned over to 
the chief of police for 
collection.

ELLEN HOY, 
Deputy Tax Collectot 
Dec. 1(1 to 31st.

FOR SALK—One milk cow und 
calf, household furnishings. 

Phono 22U-W. 701 W. 3rd St.
Will havo Christmas tree for 

y o u r  selection—vacant I o t. ’2nd 
and Park Ave.—Monday.—Buy a 
tree. M. M. Lord.

Thu United States exported 
nearly six billion cigarette* in tha 
first six months this year, or a- 
bout n billion a month.

IT *1,11 iL-alre prompt mitvIco sort 
sxceptlunul work

I'ALL KtUI

Snnford Steam 1’res.sery
First Mtrrrl

B A R G A I N S  
FOR THIS WEEK

1 OMr neres nn Lake Front. High 
1 Point on proposed boulevard be

tween Sanford und Monroe. Sea

W. J. Thigpen

By GEORGE McMANUS BRINGING UP FATHER «

DRUGS
DRUG STOUR — Pre- 

^ n'i, Drugs, Sodas. Wo 
#Uiuar you as your phone.

‘ FLORIST 
F  THE FLORIST"
Rw  for, all occasions. 
Mvrttf. Pliono 260-W
PJt e iis! AND REPAIRS

nt, typewriters for 
,t*,v teipnis, for rent, also 

Of tier* supplies. Room 9

I.AWYER
D’BRYANt Office in 

fk’ PanJt Building Annex. 
LPh '“•! -I17-L 3.
Land m e t a l  w o r k  |

J 1- ' OWAN—All kind!
F ar‘d She, t Metal Work. 
F*r<l Boat Tunks; At Onk 
■Ujkl Third Street, Tele-

lT)V E3 
STOV'U WORKS—Oil, 

r.5 ?  ‘ stoves, wpod stove*,! 
n riy iH U * . Jtuur crudit | 
k *?“ne 10L-3.' 321 Fir-jt'

REME-t̂ OER. - IUL.
E K P F T C T  T O U  T O
T e l l  m e . /s l l  t h a t
H APR ^tStJ A T  T H E  
CjANQUET A*b I LL frL 
LPtsTEMIMC* US OtS T H E
Radio a v̂ v/ill Ktnow
t r  Y O U  A R E  T H E R E - r —

HAVE Y O U  
H O T lC E O  T H A T  
* aO O P  t o O N D 'o  
L I K E  ‘b T A k T ip  O H  
T H E  R A D IO ?

1— V

i


